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NEW REGULATIONS 
ON FLOBR EFFECTIVE

The writer, as local food administra 
tor, has received from atate head
quarter» the new regulation» on flour. 
The new order wa» promulgated and 
went into effect Thursday morning. 
Each grocery merchant of Lorknejr 
is required to keep a record of all flour 
sale», including the date of »ale, the 
name of person», and the amount of 
flour purchased Only aix pound» i» 
allowed to each member of the fam
ily for a month» supply When this 
i* gone you ran not get any more

On account of the flour situation 
throughout Texas, caused mainly by- 
transportation difficulties, the follow
ing program should be followed to the 
letter by retailer» selling to the con
sumer, and this new program cancels 
recent order coverning »ale* of flour 
in twelve ami twenty-four pound pact,

'  Retailers are permitted to *ell con
sumer» a thirty day »upply of flour, 
baaing »uch sale* on an allowance <>f 
six (6) pound* per person per month 
provide, 1 »aid aix pound* Is not in ex 
ce*» of 70 per cent of consumer* nor
mal requirements.

Retailer«, as far as possible should 
eonflne their sales to their regular 
customers, and must satisfy them
selves as to the number of persons 
sunplied by the individual purchaser

No retailer of wheat flour is permit 
ted to sell or deliver any wheat flour 
unless he »ell» at the same time an 
equal weight, pound for pound, of anv 
or all of the following wheat flour » uh 
stitutes:

Com meal. rice, sweet potato flour. 
Com starch. Barley flour, potato flour. 
Edible com starch, buckwheat flour, 
tint». Oat Meal, rolled oat». Feteritu 
flour and meal, Hominy (not canned! 
Rice flour. Soya bean flour

NOTE:_Prepared so-called break
fast foods ami pancake flour not con
sidered as wheat V substitute*. Rye
flour not a substitute.

^  - ^ p r -  4. Jlrahafp flour mav
> he sold with the above substitutes in 

\  proportion of 6-10 of a pound of sub 
stitutes to each pound of whole wheat 
or grahnm flour

Housewives are requested to use 
their flour for bread purposes only, 
and in making biscuits or bread they 
should use as much substitutes as pos- 
ihle with the wheat flour 

As pastries, cakes, etc., are luxuries 
the housewife should consider it a no* 
triotic duty to refrain from making or 
consuming same, as long as the pres 
ent situation last*.

Farmers with home grown substi
tutes on hand remain on the same 
basis as formerly in purchasing flour 
hut mus* cut *hcir consumption down 
to six pounds per person per month.

The United State« Food Adminiatra 
tion is keening in rlose touch with the 
flour situation and as soon as the pres
ent situation is relieved the six pound 
allowance will be increased as much 
ns possible In the mcantim?. each 
individual consumer throughout Tex
as should adjust his or her consump- 
t :„n to the six pound allowance E 
A. Peden. Federal Food Adminitratnr 
for Texas

COTTON SOl.l» THIS WEEK
n\ LOt'KNEY M \KKKT

REI» ( ROSS HALLY LAST
FRIDAY NH.HT SITC KSS

T»-j, there were sold and de
livered to l .Orkney buyers S3 Ernies of 

f  ectton from last voar's crop Mr. M
E Thompson of Quitaquc delivered 
tr. hales to J A Baker A Sons. Mr. 
Timmons, living seven miles south of 
town delivered six Exile*, and another 
Mr Timmons of the Sandhill communi 
ty. one bale to .1. A Baker A Sons 

This week* delivery make* our total 
receipts 1200 bales The cotton acre
age will be increased considerable this 
year; not that food and fee,! crops 
will E»e neglected, but as the cotton 
crop has not been extensive the past 
years an increase in same will take 
place.

RED < ROSS RALLY AT
I.ONF. STAR TONIGHT

The Red Cross entertainment held 
at the public school auditorium last 

, Friday night was a decided success in 
I every particular. The proceeds a- 
1 mounted to 1106.00 all of which, ex
cept a few small expense items goes 
to the lax-kney Red Cross Treasury.

tine of the largest crowds ever as
sembled in Loekney * » «  present !n 
looking over the large crowd assemE, 
led prior to beginning the program. 
Mrs. Ben F Smith. Chairman of Isxk 
ney Branch, remarked, “ this crowd 
would buy lots of warm sox« for our 
boys." Sure enough the receipts were 
gratifying and will Em> used to splen
did advantage in purchasing material

Judge J N Stallbird presided at 
the meeting. and made one of his 
characteristic patriotic addresses. The 
Judge is 100 per cent a patriot and his 
whole soul is wrapped up in the war 
and its successful prosecution. He is 
always ready to do for the Red Cross 
workers and to quote his own langu
age: “ Do not fail to notify me when
there is work of this sort to be done 
I would not miss one of these rallies 
for a $20 bill.”  He feels that way. 
and acts accordingly,

The program prepared by Mrs 
1 L. Suits and Miss Mollie Rudd, 
music teachers of our town, was 
splendid. Some of the Ernst music 
ever heard in Loekney wa* heard on 
this occasion. Mi«* Ara Cornelius. 
Expression Teacher, gave a reading

The chief speaker of the oecasion 
was Joe McCollum. Joe was at his 
* est, and spoke for an hour an a half | 
Me gave the people s brief outline of ! 
h*s trip to foreign lands while in the 
envy, and then launched out into the | 
subject of the great world war. He 
Hosed with a dramatic recital, picture i 
ing a charge on Eh,- western front 
The audience was well pleased with 
his address, and complimented him 
very highly.

At the conclusion of the rallv, A R 
Brown. Chairman for the Thrift Cam 
tiaign for mirth half of the countv. 
took charge, and opened subscriptions 
for the,fund Something over $7.000 
v ns suhscHEn<l at this meeting Five 
f  »ur citizens subscribed the limit. 

*1 000 each Thev were: France
Baker, Vice-Presideint of the First ! 
National Bank: W. D. I-ong. President 
of T.ocknev State Bank: E P Thomn- ! 
s'n. hardware merchant*: \V C Wat 
sen. grocery merchant: E. Guthrie. )
real estate A numEier of hundred dol 
lar subscriptions were added

I . IK K N E l OUITAQUE RO \l)
TO BE PU T IN SH \PE

A committee of Iaicknoy citizens 
visited Quitaoue Wednesday, compos
ed of Judge E P Thomnson, France 
Baker. G. F Rigdon and Roy Brown. 
Co, the purpose of laying out the work 
t i  lie done on the cap rock and the 
I.inguish river on the other side. All 
fund« have been raised snd material 
nlnced on the ground to concrete the 
I inguish crossing. Work will start 
today on the iob. The county has ap
propriated $1000 to grade and put the 
can rock in first-class shape

The citizens of Loeknev subscribed 
’ hernlly to the fund* to Ex- used in 
this work. The people of the Quita- 
■ uc community hnve also assisted fin
ancially. and will assist with laEior to 
concrete the crossing and to other
wise put the road up in first-class 
si a lie The trade of the Quitaque 
country will turn this way when the 
road ’ put in shape The making of i 
n first-class road from Loekney to 1 
Ouitaque Is Eiadly needed and will be a 
means of promoting the mutual busi- ] 
ness interest of both sections.

V .

-f ̂  t ■ , Doublin'
_ t h e  (

m

RED GROSS WORKERS INI REAS 
THIS WEEK AT SEWING ROOM

’URLINO the fnrmer-a 
aliar« of (tie »heut Uni

t s  NOI M  ES FOR DISTRICT
ATTORSI- ! OF THIS DISTRICT

Tonight at l-one Star school house. 
12 miles north of town, a Red Cross 
Rally will t»e held A splendid enter
tainment has been arranged, which 
will bo highly pleasing to those that 
attend Mr. Joe McCollum will ad
dress the crowd along the lines of his 
travels In foreign lands, and the world 
war. Miss Norma Thomas will furn
ish a reading Mr*. Suit* and Mias 
Rudd will furniah musical number* 

Quite a number of I,oekney people 
are planing to attend this rally if the 
weather permit# AH those that ean 
arc urged to'attend the meeting and 
assist In this great work’ of the Red 
Croaa

In this issue of the Beacon will Ex- 
found the announcement of Austin 
Hatched, of Plainview for re election 
for District Attorney of (he 04th 
judicial district, subject to the action 
of the dmeocratic primaries. Mr 
Hatched is serving hi# first term, and 
so far is not opposed. He has made a 
splendid record, and enters the race 
with the endorsement and confidence 
of ad the people He has served the 
people faithfully snd ably, and we see 
no reason for a change at this time 
Austin Hatched is a splendid young 
man. and able and agressive, and has 
fulfilled the duties of the alfire to the 
entire satisfaction of the people We 
cheerfully recommend him for further 
honora, and ask that his candidacy he 
given that consideration It an richly 
deserves.

Misa Kerr returned Sunday from 
.Amarillo where she was railed last 
week on account of the serious illness 

\ " f  her mother, who we are glad to 
I report ia very much improved

• JEV i 1,11 '* nt " “ r'RJZ J .. 1st
ilnlie »lin e (<mhI coll,ml 

M l. txx-uiiie |x>sMilile. After

L 'S flic  ii lit liy ol trap 
-  » M  1‘llng » l ih  ilie [ironic 'i.

t ii'-'e Sain Is u«>w Iron » 
luting into I he (luik, 1» of Ixiili produc
ers and consumers 1 •» I.■ -0:> .c ilv o l I jr 
he N at Ion lie  bus »lull off *|h*-uIii 

’ lou. produced n free mm Ld and 
•iioteineot o f nil grildes o f »h ea l, cut 
cspeiisca and Induced a iHirinu! flow of 
vhem in nnloral directum«, and vf- 
reeled a tli«iu-«mi*l oilier economic».

The Food Admim-i rat mn («rail, I'or- 
.•••ration, which aiqiervieea the »ale, or 
• Iself huts et- fy I- 'slid  o f wheat pro 
dnoed In the Nation in Isa progress 
from country elevator to foreign buy 
••rs or domestic miisntnera, marks s 
new step Inward national efficiency 
How In four »lo.rt month« It ha* letn  
lone Is told In the following episodes 
wherein two toimhels o f wlieuf iraveled 
•o market.

One hue full sfiernr* n. t’ot Kill 
lenklna «h o  farm» aomewliere In Mis
souri, lixoletl Ills wheat Into a wagon 
and drove along the black road that 
led aero»» the prairie in town When 
he reached the co operative elevator 
o f which he was a »im klioldci he 
pulled up on the « s i r s  ,-!,••• ked hi* 
gross weigh,» carefully, and began in 
niilimd Tin- manager emne out nnd 
inked

"W'lien roe s mil ’ n ae'l ibis wto-nlV” 
**1 lliintio." be ah»" e r e d  'One 

tim es about « »  r.h>• i as aioiiber • 
iheae day* "I v h i 'i weigh mhv more 
iter.”  lie added, w.ih a dry smile 
“ When! *brliik» a lot ' adiiutied llie 

ina linger. -| beat the (biveriimeiit 
wants as much wlo-ni s* It mn gel 
lust now- iiMlersmnd tl.e Allies do 
eal s terrible lot o f il »'nee the w nr,“ 

"What wb. iil loalay ?' a»si*,| Col 
lenklns. gettli-g Interested 

“ Well, Igl me eee " parleyed ihe 
manager “ I guess ihl« wheat',I be «  
cxmI No 2 under the »•-.. grade* 

“tirade*? H'liiit iiivqii grad,-- Thai 
Fond Administration »eem* to mix Into 
mighty nlgli everything from rabbits 
lo axle grease."

"Hold on. Colonel," anld the eleva
tor man. g<*»l Uitluredly. "The Fond 
Administration I* not to blame Con- 
gras* |ins»e,| Ibe net nn,l ,obl itie Ih*- 
part incut o f Agrb-ulrme to fix the 
grade*. They became effeeilre las, 
Inly. I sent out a letter on It."

"W ell. I guess you better sell for 
the l,e*l you run.”  said Ihe fanner.
I am needed at borne." And lie drove 

^way.
A New Order In the Crain World

■ V i v ' l  O NVERSATlO N fi » f  Mils
F d B k  L " n glii liuve ink- i

^ W _ «S  place 1 1 1  a III,o> I every 
L low II till- great grain

the Nation aft- 
^ ----- ^  er August Id ; for revo

lution in grain market- 
mg was taking place. Unde Sam 
had atarled uu ibis remarkable ex 
perlineut; lie wan going to ace whelli 
er wheat could he marketed minus 
rake-offs to the «peculators. This 
ueceaallate,l ('oinpl,-ie control by tin 
(ioveruuieiit o f storage facilities, (runs 
IHirtation slid distributive agencies 
and the marketing iiisibtuery lot 
w lieut and rye.

Everybody was troubled; mus I of 
-ill, Ihe (ifllrlala of ihe Food Adminla 
rallon Grain Corporation who bad 
inih-rtnkrn, wllboin salary, and at the 
sacrifice o f their |x>i>onni ou nce lion i 
with the grain trade, lo wnlp Into 
• lit|n> the forces that wont,) drive (or 
vard the big bualne«* um chine for 
marketing American wheat A single 
on im l; and a ».'ai.issi *»»• nonprofit- - 

• unking corpora 1 1on to do the work.
Tills work Is a necessary arm o f the 

Food Adiiilnlsttatlon. allowing -he 
> lov ernment lo do tmslneaa quickly 
.,nd wlihoiil rad tape (is st,«-k Is held • 
in iriisl by the I’ tcsldent of the Cull 
• si Sin es. For the lime o f the war II 
will »tqiervlac llie rale or pur, lin»e , 
the port commercially available o f the 
kkltsainixi bushels o f wheat and the 
.VI.HSi.tRsi surplus o f rye grown 1n 
America in it*tT Its H 1 1» •*’ fi*1*! *1 
markel fo, every bushel. IrreafievtIv* 
of elsas snd grade Under lls pairo« i 
■ ge. wheal »,-rretvlnea are moving |u»i j 
•i* eusdv ns No I Norihem II inu*i 
.tan work onf «eilsfnrtorlly M»e local 
l>rleei fo, wheal at e«eb o f alnvoat i 
xi issi country elevator points, adluai 
heiis.inds of «ximplainta orgnnlae the 

gathering and analysis o f dale, Insiwct 
• incvrns re|ixnied na ,W*atfng unfairly, j 

xtlva re la tion « dlwigreemeMia aamnt 
the Irads. and deal effectively wrltn Mm 
allies' purchasing agent ant] five net» 
irala wlm mny dealra lo pur. lover 

In live early day* following the ile 
termtaetlon o f prt, ea for IUIT wheat 
be the Prewblent'B Fair I’ rlee f ’omuds

mi»#ii, «*•>$;i'Um?i>f» HxiRi *»ii in fin»r» :imi$ a/« 
the w iteni producing regions TI la w-ns 
Inter* fled by the It.anguraMon o f the 
new grain grades, ns promulgated by 
the Department of AgrleuUure which 
■ook pRlce shout the game -.Inie, snd 
'e«1 to diverse c,,i q,lni,iu and • feel 
dig among fnrtncr« that the Crain Coe 
(•oration of Ihe F<xxl Adniitnatruilon 
ras re«|ionsilde foi lioih the pil e a* 

tlele»'l/.lii<o| and stricter ofv«erv«nee -if 
grain g,: •*.-« 9ut the corporation «*«« 
'tapensiLIc for neither act It ■» purs 
ly an admimstratlva arm of tha Gov 
ammant farmed to buy grain or super
vise its sale at the prices determined 
by the commission, and it must do Its 
work on the basis of the new, grades 
Itul lo return to our farmer and Ida 
ex|mciatlona of prh-e.

Introducing Two Bushels of W heat
Lying side by able In hla »-agon had 

been 2 bti«hela o f w-hent tbat fate bad 
marked for strangely different ends 
They were very much alike. Home 
bushel* o f wheal, anil lo look at them 
vou would not have aus|ie«-tcd the 
»(range and wonderful adventure» In 
store for them. Yet one was destined 
to travel abroad for cor-amntvtton In 
Prance the oilier fn find Its way Into 
Ceorgla where It was milled and Itp 
Hour Ann 11« reached a New York 
tinker on the F.nat Hide. lint lb the 
sum o f the travels made by Ihe two. 
aa we lEvll follow Mvein. will he un
folded the Inlerustlousl panorama of 
wheat marketing In time o f war. 
Finding a Pdca at a Country Point.
Digit W.i ...Is ,,f product ion gave 

our Ml*«oun fanner much concern as 
to Ids returns sml accounted for Ids 
depression over ihe prospects of his 
wheiU *‘gi-tiling do vn" ; for that toeattl 
u rat/urt w«t o f 3 cads yn*!- Us l.d  vtre 
der Ibe No. I grade. Itul It graded 
No. 2.

The elevator would also drdnrt cn 
additional *> cents a bushel to cover the 
fixed charge made In this lorullty for 
hanilllpg and selling The .Trent 
charge Included the eotnndsalnn o f t 
rent |».-t hn*lie, rtistvimary in lift? 
among ixuumlsston men for selling the 
wheni to domestic m iller« or foreign 
buyers.

The elevata# man wa* tnan- inn *uro 
aa lo how to get at the price which 
Ihl* wheat should bring. lie  knew 
eonsidetably more nhotit human naittro 
than fret gill rate* and derided •* 
"check up” the problem lo the nearest 
zone agent o f the t,r»ln  CorptvrafImi. 
So he wrote a letter to Ihe representa
tive stationed at St. Isiula. Chat tet
ter » a »  referred lo Ihe traffic expert 
In Ihe New York office, who traiiMit't- 
ted (he following rvile for detenuinlng 
the price o f wheat at any country 
point:

Thera la only one price for wheat at 
a country point. That price is always 
to be arrived at by taking as a bas •
tha price at the moat advantageous 
primary market whore we have fixed 
a price and deducting the freight to 
that market and a fair handling proft. 
That la the price to be paid for wheat 
at any station, regardless of the point 
to which it may be chipped

Working out the prl.-e which should 
be paid for wlo-ai at your »>ath*o '» 
n fine o,x-upaMon for an off d»> If 
you can hot find the answer, wrlse to 
ihe F'xxl Administration drain fo r  
porn lion In New York City nml its 
traffic eijx*rt will give you aid 
Finding tha Price of No ? Wheat at 

Siketton.
\KK an actual example 

An e'evalor man In 
Slkcaion. Mo., wanted 

1» i W  kt w
No. 2 wheat should 
bring al his station 
when No, I »heal 

at New York City was $'_’ ./•> per bush 
el. Here la how he went about I t :

The freight rote from Sikeslon to 
New York being ItilW vents lx-r hn»h 
el. he deducted that front $2.8 per 
bushel snd found ihe price at Hlkeeiob 
to be $2 UU2. From Mils he detlucted 
1 per cent per bukiiel for Mie eotmut* 
alon firm » charges w hich put Mve net 
price f o. h Hlkralon al $2 llML

Ile  nexi evunpared Ihl# price with 
what he could get If he «old al St 
Igiula. hi» neareat primary market. At 
8t. Imul# the basic price la $2.18 per 
bushel, and Mie freight rate from 
Slkoaton to St. U u ls  0 reals per bush
el. This would make the Hlkesion 
price $2 12. leas I cent per huahet for 
selllrig chargoa. or $2 It net. Th « Kt 
Louis price would therefore govern, 
being advanlageoua In the Mlkcatnn 
eel ler.

I f  our In-sglnary 2 hnshele of wheat 
had startexl from Hlkesion, atnc# It * » «  
a No. 3 grade, we must deduct 3 cents 
per hn*'mt, whlrb would bring the 
pric« f o b  Mve elevator point to 
riONUtt per hnebel A t our Imaginary 
elevator man la charging 6 cents per

Mrs Smith, Chairman of (.Orkney 
Ked Cross Branch, states that she is 
gratified in the increase of Red Crus* 
workers this week at the work rooms. 
While there is need for others on all 
days except perhaps Monday's, yet 
this week's increase in help shows a 
derided new interest in the work.

We will give each week the names 
of ladies sewing each day to Thursday 
night, and make this a permanent fea- 
ture of the Beacon Thin can tie 

■ taken as Red Cross honary roll. Those 
sewing this week, are as follow*.

Monday— Mesdames. Ben F Smith, 
Chairman. W E. Broyles. Cochran. 
C R McCollum, Pittman. Greer. Suita 
Sweeney. M A Hamlton and Reed 
Visitors: Mendame* Buchanan, Show- 
alter and West.

Tuesday Mrrdames Miller. W N 
Brown, Riley. Gordon Ramsey, Foyd 
Ewing. C. A Wofford. Dines. France 
Baker, Gunn and Miss Onie Wofford

Wednesday Mesdames Guthrie. R 
M Broyles. I.insey Busby. Whitt, 
Woodbum. Carruth. Watson and Miss 
Maurine Riley.

Thursday —Mesdames. Barnett. Nor 
ton Baker. Westbrook, Rritton. Thack
er. Livingston, Gilbert. Robinett 
Buchanan and Alex Norris

PANHANDLE FOOD BOOSTERS
MFKT AT AMARILLO

Amarillo, Texas. March IN.— The 
Panhandle food and fee»! production 
campaign was started in earnest to
day- when the executive committee 
met with the county chairman of the 
fortyr-four counties in northwest Tex
as The attendance was large, only 
a few of the counties not being repre
sented The organisation as agreed 
upon is made up of ttve executive com
mittee of five memEvers appointed by 
the Ruvers and {tellers Convention, a 
chairman in each munty and a coun
ty commi'Ace of on»- memEier from 
each iv.-/ Jt There are four sub- 

T \  follows: Finance. Judge 
J 1 > Y * _ l  of Farwcll, chairman: 
latxvr ? r V ' tnchutn of Ardaaillo,™ -t | *
chain , #Jed, Allen Fatly ,»f Ama
rillo. churiman; and pubicity, F R 
Jamison of Canadian, chairman

Th,- purpose of the campaign ia to 
ircrease the production of kaffir, milo 
und other sorghum grains thi* year 
The weather conditions are very un
favorable for wheat and to make up 
for the shortage in wheat these other 
grains will Ex- produced more extensi
vely. They are splendid substitutes 
foiwwhcat as human food

The great pratilem« to Ex- met in 
this campaign for increase in the pro
duction of the sorghum grain* arc the 
financing of the great acreage and 
providing labor The seed supply is 
satisfactory in most localities Dr 
Cunnineham proposes that the people 
in the towns Ex* given the chance to 
volunteer their assistance in rultiva- 
tig and harvesting the crops Judge 
Hamlin is strongly in favor of taking 
the (oral banker into the campaign to 
help finance the farm operation»

The meeting wa* attended by sub- 
stanial business men. farmers and 
profeasional men interested in produc
ing food to help win the war and at 
the same time build the, «untry. It 
wa* noticeable that the Panhandle 
pres* was strongly rprasented in the 
meeting

( DRIES OF P ASTOR
RI SSELS ROOK SEIZED

THIRD U B E R IT L O U  
ANNOUNCED FDR APRIL

The third liberty loan will start 
April 6th County Chairman. Judge 
M B. Clark, has madeup a list of 
committees for the county, which we 
give herewith The committees should 
hold meetings at once and organize, 
and get ready to start the work at 
once Handbooks, badges, etc., for 
Liberty Loan workers will be furni
shed the various committees and work 
era at once.

Floyd county went over the top in 
the second liberty loan, and we cer
tainly want to make the same splendid 
record for the third loan. Io-t every 
man get ready to do his whole duty ip 
these matters. This is yours and my 
war We must carry it on to a suc
cessful conclusion. The government 
must have money to finance the war. 
and the means to raise this money ia 
through liberty loans, war savings 
stamps, etc.
Following is the list of Lilierty Loan 

committees and workers for Floyd 
county as furnished us by Judge 
Clark:

South Half of the f »unt v

C ommittee 
F M Butler 
G. A. Linder 
Gus Herberg 
J K Green 
J T J Dawaon 
A. N. Gamble 
Dr. Hopkins 

Publicity Manager- 
Homer Steen 

Speakers -
R. R. Greenwood 
W R McDaniel 
W M lane 
W L. Tubbs 
J B Bartley

North Half of the < ounte

C ommittee
E. P, Thompson 
Jno. Broyles
A. B. Brown 
Ham. Henry.
Ed Reeves
E Guthrie

1 uhlicitv Manager- 
Ben E Smith 

Speaker*:
R E L Muncy 
J N Stallbird 
J T Burnett 
J A Weathers 
J Frank Copeland 
C. A Joiner.

Speaker for county at large:
Joe McCollum

Five thousand copies of tEie Pastor 
Russell book. “The Unfinished Mys
tery," said to contain seditious pas
sage*. were seized in Fort Worth Sat 
urday afternoon by Federal authori- 

t ties The officers refused to say 
where the books were found 
The book was is sped by the Interna
tional Rihle Student's Association

nusoei tor liaMMng. w h ic h  itx-imp** 
the commission f*-e J'tat mentioned, we 
deduct aa addi lonal 4 cents to arrive 
at the price the farmer received. Ttile 
price wotilff l*e $2,0102 at tlie* elevufor, 
Home o f that 4 'W *  w ill re i’irn to our 
farmer If the elevator pt*»|-e?s ; for It 
Is owned co-operatively,
Whan Farmer and Elevator Man Ola 

agree.
Ht< 1 this elevntor Leen owned hy pri

vate (Irto or person or hud It been a 
"line plani. Col. Jenkins would not 
have I»een ao hlntid and IMSIfill.

Ile  might have refused to «eli al all 
snd srmnyed to store hla wheat o f he 
mlgtit hnve taken It over to a com- 
txffltlvc concern which offered n high 
er price: for the Ford Administration 
ha* not yet attempted to regulate the 
prices paid farmers for »h ea t nt rxujlt 
try pointa It does, however, offer to 
sell for any farmer er fermera* organ
ization wheat offered at terminal 
points, but makes • commission sharp« 
o f 1 par cant tor ite services.

I»l T( H VESSELS ARE T AKEN BY 
U. S AND GREAT BRITAIN

Washington, March 20.—TTpon Hol
land's refusal in the face of German 
threats to put into effect her voluntary 
agreement for restoring her merchant 
marine to normal activity, the United 
States government tonight requiaion- 
ed ad Dutch ships in American waters 
At the same time Great Britian was 
taking over Dutch vessels in British 
ports.

A total of seventy-seven ships of 
probably 600,000 tone was added to 
the American merchant marine by the 

: requisitioning Another 400,000 tons 
are put into the allied service by 

! Great Britain's action. Most of them 
aid lie used in the food carrying trade 

i between the United State* and Europe
President Wilson’s proclamation 

' taking over the ships was issued only 
after word finally rame from London 
that Holland's delayed reply wa* a re
jection of the British-American dc- 

i mand The government had waited 
more than forty-eight hour* Eveyond 
the time when Holland had Eieen re
quested to make a decision as to 
whether she would carry out the ori
ginal pact or submit to requisitioning.

! Every effort was made to avoid dras
tic action, a* transfer by agreement 
was sought, rather than by seizure, 
although the latter is an exercise o f 
sovereign rights justified in interna
tional law and practiced by all na
tions

RED < ROSS ORGANIZED
AT ROSELAND

1-ast Sunday a Red Cross Auxiliary 
I was organized at Roseland School 
house, east o f Loekney, Judge J. N. 
Rladbird was the speaker for the oc
casion. The organization was under 
the management of Mr# France 
Baker, w-ho represented Mrs. Smith 
on this oecasion

The Auxiliary was set to work with 
l a nice membership, with harmony and 
onthuiaam prevailing The next 

I country comm mty to organise will tie 
Curlew, which will take place Rumlay 
affemnoa. April 3rd.

\
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March :trd. 1879.
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prohibition either in statutory form or ¡they be a success chickens must not will take our advice he » i l l  let his wife 
as a result of a Constitutional Amend- ¡destroy them There could be an open have her way when the sand storms 
ment. What matters how prohibition ' season on chickens running at large cuine. What’s the use of starting 
comes so long as the same ends arc during the time when gardens are not something when you can’t get by with

c.vJc.c»uc.oooooooç*ooooo<rMX»oooôô<^Sctoo<>oocX><M>ooooooooo<ho<>oo

reached and the will of a democratic 
people are respected.

We are in receipt of a copy of the 
Coleman County Leader, with C. W 
Goff, Managing Editor. We know

in the course of makig. For the pro
tection of the people that are trying 
* increase food production protection 
should he given them against depu
tation of neighbors chickens. If peo
ple in Lockney want to raise chickens

it. Just go out and work in your 
war garden, and relieve a bunch of 
your ideas about house keeping
“Just let the saml blow, and the wo
men's temper go, for this is some
country, you know." Shakespete.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One y e a r __ _________ . . . .
Six months _______________
Three months _____________

Goff quite well, ami know him to be »houM builJ
ht* a llo* '’«! t«» hum* thrm »»it tht* »tract$1.50 a first-class newspaper man. He was 

75 with the Santa Anna News for a num 
.40 ber of years, and made that paper 

——— one of the first-class We are going 
to exchange with the Leader, and will

work.
W’e bespeak for him and his |taper 
abundant success.

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents follow closely Brother Goff's 
per line. All advertising matter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged All advertising charg 
ed by the week All bills payanle 
monthly.

By a ruling of the Attorney Gen 
eral the landing places of airmen less 
comes within the restrictions of the eat up that aix pounds

This will remove can you buy nor will you get until the10 mile zone bill.
the saloons from other towns in ad
dition to those having army training 
camps.

The new food regulations pla 
consumption of flour at «  pounds per m,.*t with us and get 
months for each member of the fam
ily. You fellows that say you can't 
cat com bread for breakfast on wheat 

lavs, can go hungry when you 
Not a pound

next month rolls around Uncle Sam 
has temporized with some folks long 
cough.

The ten mile »one law has teeth in 
it. A man is not permitted to bring 
whiskey in his home except for medi 
cal or sacrementai purposes. The rail
roads are forbidden 
for other purposes ex 
suggested.

«telivi

An exchange s 
preacher how to 
and he will preach better 
a lawyer how he ought t<

f», “ Don’t ad 
preach help

ie a 
him 

Don't tell 
plead Pay

ami in other peoples yards Wc urge
the council to pass this chicken law

R W Jones, Editor and Publisher 
of the Silverton Star, is hereby draft 
ed to attend the Annual Meeting of 
the Panhandle Press Association at 
Amarillo May ‘J4 ami 25. Brother 
Jones is doing some splendid work at 
Silverton and we are anxious that he *n France

equainted with 
the newspaper men of this section, 
and also help them with his experi
ence. etc. We can he a help to you 
and you a help to us Don’t fail us, 
if you do- well, we will include you 
on the slacker list. As President of 
the Association we are anxious t<> 
make the meeting a big success, and 
have the largest attendance of news- 
pajier makers ever assembled at one 
time in the Panhandle.

ver liquor him an 
spt those here

The White Deer 
launched by Edit 
Pampa News The 
printed at Pampa fn 
has not been our pleasure to *e< 
copy of same, but reports in the pr

Times Has been 
r Smith of the 
paper is being 
the present. It 

a

i will plead better. Don’t 
tell the physician how he should do- 
pay fees and you will get better treat 
merit Don’t tell the editor how he 
could make 
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b<
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i-h came near getting the
The

what sav

\ man was convicted in New York 
state for forcible kissing bis wife ami 
charged with aggravated assault. Its 
a pretty come off when a man can’t 
force his wife to kiss him ocacssional- 
ly but this must be indeed a peciuliar 
woman who drags her better half in
to court for ki*«ing her As a rule » 
woman complains of too little kiss
ing. and now since the courts have 
stepped in ami made 11 a crime to take 
what rightfully belongs to hubby in 
the way of kisses, we are fearful that 
that practice will cease alt igethcr

IN IT TO WIN

So far the people of this county 
have not been poisoned much by Ger
man proimganda, but they have not 
entirely escaped it The Lockney Beu 
con tells about the working of Ger
man agents in the Plsinview country, 
where the report xva* recently circu
lated that l.IKKi of the \merican* had 

\ great many 
people believe reports like that and 
they have a tendency to weaken and 
break down the morale of the Ameri
can people. That is just what Ger
many wants That is her first work 
Germsny can hope for no success es. 
cent through such mean*, and that is 
what she is after now. That is what 
the much advertised offensive ha* 
aimed at And when our people give 
circulation to such renorts as if they 
were true they are aiding the enemy. 
The ouieker we get it into our heads 
that the Allies are going to win this 
war the sooner it will tx* won It ia 
not to h* done easily. It is not going 
to be done by the half hearted. It 
will be won bv those who are in It to 
win or die. and bv the way we are glad 
to know that only a few are outside of 
thst bunch.— The Ford fountv Times

You Can Always 
Depend on Us
One of the main reasons why our customers find unfailing satisfac
tion in their connections with this bank is the fact 4hal they know 
they can depend on us for every service and assistant consisting 
with safe banking methods.

We welcome both small and large accounts and give all our custo
mers the name prompt, courteous and careful attention.

THE H W h  III IT  M thKS YOU FEEI. AT HOME

First National Bank
Lockney, Texas

OC'OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOÖOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÖ

«re against us. A man or woman mans, and makes the following sug- 
that refuses or fails or through neg- gestions: “There shall he appointed
left to do his whole duty to the gov- by the Peace Conference, one Commis- 
ernment is an undesirable citixen at sinner from each of the powers at war 
this time It is important that we who shall thoroughly investigate the

crime* of this war upon ¡iiiioceiit andstand tore!her in every order and
command of the government. In helpless citizens and prisoners and 
matter of food conservation the man whosoever in authority permitted, or- 
or woman that eats one mouth full 
of wheat flour more than the govern
ment has said he should eat is crimi-

ny>k
Yet

Wi
eff»

Istrkney Bencon. handle to hi* presi
We join with you in your fear*. Bro op the P'aim W

Smith, but wish to poimt <>ut that this once from Snvd
happened in the brag suffrage *h»’e. hereby con*rript
New York. Gi»d *av-- Tex«*, f'tsr- 'he Snvder 5Signal

[ted
The

R. 
al !

rs Vi .

useful 1 
iter tin

The British destroyed 39 German 
airplanes and disabled forty within 
ten days, losing only 15 planes them 
»•-Ives. The English anil American 
gunners on both airplanes and on land 
are superior to the enemy, and their 
work ia telling on the enemy's resour
ces The German» *n* yrt 1«  Wmm 
that they htvp i  fo*» worthy of thtpir 
steel in America
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about thr country tr<»ln? to 
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Whrn Much mind» a* Woodro 
t>ul» his real of approval
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Thr war ha» brmiirht
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Br

l*rt there br no »larkrr» whrn th 
dates roll around for the Annual meet „„d an n||y t,f the Kaiser 
ing o f the Panhandle Press Associa- 
Don at Amarillo. May 24 and 25th.
We want every publisher in the Pan

ni, as well as those 
> urge a full attend- 
•r on north. We 
Jess Ghamhlcs* of 
W. O. Kent of the 

Post City Post; Editor Smith of the 
T 41 me sa Reporte»: the Tahnka man. 
th<- Abernathy Breeze Fditor. Jack

it h»

the dogi 
Suffrage
a Wilsor 
on same 

it aftei 
new re

i f  -li

maki

t)ur friend Ben Smith of the Lock 
nr y Beacon got an «wfu! ware a few 
nifhti» ajrn when a Mœk of buiklmir* 
burned »town within lea» than wvtn* 
ty-flvc feet of thr Beaotm ofllt r and In 
hi» laat i »au«* »täte» that only thr fart 
that the wind wan favorable to him 
he now enjoya the »urroundinfpa of ht* 
office matead of rating upon an aah 
heap. The loa» waa quite heavy The 
row of building* were two vacant rar 
arm, Johnaon's bakery, lafRiin'i vul
canising plant. Curt»» Wilkmaon*« pn  
dtire houre and *lretru*ai mapphe* and 
thr Commercial Hot#!. 'LttMwk 
\ val «ne he.

have 
*eem 
ration
iVe»% «greti fig In Aifiarii*r
'JR. ami y «hi shall havt 
foundation for your year*» 
will look for you. ami if ' 
vou are no fnrmi of our*.

f
certainly 
- people 

* *  publi 
id the

surer
rk. We
fsil us

Ststutory Prohibition ha* 
both houses of th* Texas Legislature 
find the measurc la n»w up tu the Gov
ernor for hi* signature lt ia gener 
ally hei ieved that he will eithrr »ign 
thr btli, nr allow lt to berome a law 
without bis signature Wr believe 
tiovernor Hobby will be govemed in 
th.se matter* by the highest mottves large 
and will give the people just what thev at <tr 
want. Tbcr*’s nn question but that a 
vast majorty of Texas people want

Fort Worth liquor dealer an
nounce* that he will close nut his bus 
ine** and not move his liquor stock to 
other towns He announce* that he 
will engage* in other business Thu« 
has he discarded a busies* that did 
not benefit his fellow man, and will en
gage in useful employment Perhaps 
he will not make a* much money, but 
the money he doe* milks will not he 
tainted with crime and tears He will 
become a blessing to society instead 
of a curse, and hi* family will no 

passed longer be outlawed from the ciprie of 
respectable society The better clas- 
of saloon men will profit by the dry 
zone bill, and it arili prove a Messing 
to them and their families

Plamv iew has a chicken law, pro 
hibttmg chicken* from running at 

LeHtney should enact the law 
. and save the gardens from 

destruction Wsr garden* will be un 
der way extensively, and in order that

thi
all
sponsibilitie* to the women, and new 
privilege* The question of euua! xtif 
fraee ha* found c solution within it
self Like the question of sobriety, 
the great war of nations has forced 
world-wide prohibition to the front 
It became necessary to banish liquor 

4m  m ,1 from the live* of our soldier* to that 
thev might berome sound in mind »mi 
mem tiers for the great task before 
them The beat thinkers of the na
tions have known for years that so
briety was founded on the principles 
of truth and righteousness, but it was 
tolerated for the present, but when 
t k |
of nations. Haste was made to smite 
th« li«|Uor demon a death blow. Like
wise has the matter of equal sufferage 
been upermost in the minds of think
ing men a* right and just, but in times 
of peacr the world was slow to grant 
thi* justice in behalf of womanhood. 
When the war came, and women were 
railed from their homes to take the 
place of the men in factories, street 
railways, an«l in fact every calling of 
life that men might rush to the front 
to protect the home equal sufferage be 
came a necessity. It became neces
sary to give the women the ballot that 
she might have a say in the making of 
laws governing her daily life an«! 
work, and as a further mean* of pro

klun-l of the Browofieid Herald 
is. Dow» and John Turner don’t 
un from the Lubbork Avalanche 

rill call down on their head* the 
of all the rod* at one time Lets 

this th** biggest gathering of 
0,-vvspajier men in Texas in po’nt of 
attendance and «nthuiasm Lay oT 
a couple of days and come to the meet 
;ng. All work and no play is not 
good for any newspaper man Pro
gram and invitation* will be mailed 
out from the Secretary’s o ffic i» in due 
time.

dered or condoned in those crimes anil 
outrages, shall be arrested, court- 
martialed and shot. Most of those

nally disloyal. Thr man or woman crimes rest upon the heads of the 
that says he can't and want eat com Kaiser. Von Hindenhurg. Von Tirpit*. 
bread along with his neighbor is a re- and less officers These men should 
bet against the laws o f  God and man. be put to death f o r  the murder o f

hundreds of innocent Belgian men, 
women and children; for the murder 
of the English nurse, Edith Caville, 
who was shot in Brussels, by Gen. 
Von Bisselle. who in the delirium of 
death himself, acknowledged he was 
ordered by the Kaiser to put that good 
woman to death; these murderers also 
steed damm»«l in the eyes of God and 
rnun and should be shot for the en
slavement and rnp»» of Belpian. French 
and Polish womanhood; say nothing 
of th«» misery inflicted by the cruel 
flamming torch of the Huns of Hell.’*

The Taylor County Time* aver* 
editorially that the big daily news
papers of the state are in a league to 
ignore Ex-Governor Ferguson’s 
claim* for re-election, etc. Th*» 
Times also say* that the same dalles 
are in a compact to sleet Governor 
Hobby To all of which we plead not 

supreme test came in the destiny M.u,Jty not tha, We Holrt a brief to
speak for the daily newspapers of 
the State This ha* always been the 
dodge of smooth politician* in Texas. 
They would create a favorable impre* 
sion for their candidates by trying to 
maki* the people believe that their 
men were being purposely ignored by 
the pres* The fact of the business 
the press, both daily and weekly, or a 
vast majority of same, are for Gov 
Hobby. just like the Time* is for Gov. 
Ferguson through hi* strsw man. 
Cockerel! Does the Times ever men 
tion Hobby in a complimentary man
ner? If so we have failed to notice 
same Then why should not the bal
ance of the prea* he allowed to select 
their man for Governor and speak of

The
Times says Governor Ferguson is pur
posely ignored in the matter of new* 
We have fa il«! to hear of anything 
the Ex-Governor has done since leav
ing Austin that would entitle him to 
a new* notice, outside of personal men 
tion in Temple. No the newspaper* 
of Texas an» not in a league against 
Governor Ferguson or any body else 
They are not indebted to the Kx-Gov- 
emor thst would rau*«» them to carry 
hi* political matter gratis, and all hi* 
Forum editorials are of a political na
ture, save the customary news item*

The time is fast approaching when 
the people of Motley county will have 
to deckle once and for all whether or 
nut they will progress and take their 
places w ith the progressive communi
ties. nr allow tb<* county to relapse in 
to a place that at one time had a 
bright futun» before it Motley 
County New*

“There is a tide in the affairs of all 
men, when taken at ho flood leads to 
fortune.” So it ia with communities. 
Opt'ortunty knocks once at our doors 
and then passes on. The matter of 
public highways arc being established 
in Texas, and their establishing will 
become a fixture. The c»>mmunity 
that secure* these high ways are For
tunate indeed When railroads be 
gan to build and develop Texas there 
were the same careless indifference 
by some towns as to their locations. 
But in a few years they learned that 
their fate had beea sealed, and had 
taken the hack track and never could 
arain join the progressive procession 
Automobile highways are just as im
portant as railroads, and will arcomp 
lish a* much in future development of 
the country.

(• N Oliver, who a number of years 
ago. was publisher of the Beacon, writ 
ing in the Texns Spur, brings an inter
national indictment against the Ger-

The Girls Honor Guani of Canyon, 
sold $2,654.28 in War Saving Stamp* 
last Monday.
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lection against the draft evader anrt , „, , , , , , , him in any manner inev pica.««
disloyal element *c«tt. re»! Proud cast
over this land of ours You speak of 
New York as a crack sufferange state, 
and we point to the fet that the wo
men used their first ballot to elect 
democratic congressmen and an en 
tiorsement of President Wilson in hi* 
great and wise war policies. Is the 
country in danger when such wisdom 
is manifest as waa shown in the bal
loting of the women of New York 
State * Brother Braswell, we have 
rea»l your editorials opposing Woman 
Suffrage, ami we want to sav, that 
vour guns are aimed at an ok) thread 
bare sentimental the»>ry that woman’s 
place is in the kitchen, guided by 
squaw doctrine found in ancient In -

tradi

Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FIAX1RS MAKE HOUSEWORK EASIER 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PA IN T FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EASSII.T AS TILE

FLOOR PAINT
NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS INEXPENSIVE. A QUART COVERS 7$ SQUARE FEET TWO 
COATS. AND IS EASY TO APPLY.

Tha Arm* Quality Painting Guide Book tails all about paint
ing alao waxing, staining and varnishing floors; what to uas, how 
much will be required and bow it should bo applied. Free at yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

You have failtM to 
piriti GírÍ nave th<* 
will Rav? tin* Stíit*

■  ■

W«

past few week* have been th* 
! *«a* *n of ell past seasons It 
»d not only the patience <lf the 
but men folks have become 

well. Speaking of houm-. 
cleaning after a dust storm, we have 
advieed the associate editi»re*s of the 
Beacon to wait t ill the storm season 
is passed and we will semi a man up 
to the house with a wheel burrow and 
have him shovel it out It* no u*e to 
«weep on Friday when the »and will 
blown on Saturday, but you rant con
vince the women but that this «and

“The shortest road to peace is the 
road of no disensión of the American 
people,”  a rem nek made by W J 
Bryan in a speech recently at Della*

n the 
to do

pal
iele<

moor- 
the morale 

a* the financial support of Ihr 
at home To win thi* war 
and Mtroly we must all stami 

government with our

Rrytwi just about hit the nail (i
htftfl. 0m the big thing for us
rii?ht now is to 'work .think so
tí h»*r. I f  we .1lon’t do thi* ou
iri th«- wsr will rinly mean a u
wA*t<> t  lives f 'ro*s Plains K.

Thrn* is n-.(hing more imp
tlm n uisity of purposr and acti
tiny ant Ir risking The morale

»Hon Iin time* of war is most ii

New Rugs
We specialize on floor 
coverings. Also have 
some new Furniture.
Come in and see our 
new Rugs and so many 
other pretty things in 
house furnishings.
We handle a complete 
line of the old reliable 
P. & 0. Implements.

n most nn 
financial •

jssopl 
•lUiefc
behind the 
money and our Sympathie* 
pathie* of the American 
with Proshien* Wilson In

The gym 
people la 
this war.

The nation is bark of him, except for 
a few malcontent* and alien enemies 
The vast majority of our people will 
*ee to it that these disloyal people fall

storm will be the last one I f  Adams *  ,in# , f  mn •*>» " ' » h «  A

E. P. Thompson & Son

W S.S.
w a r  saving s  stam ps

a taux» mr tub 
HTTD STATEg 
GOVERNMENT

Huy Thrift Stamps help win the war
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If this Flag is good 
Enough to Live Under, 
It is good Enough to 
Fight Under
If you »aw "Womanhood, the Glory of the Nation," you would ap 
pret-iate the perilous aituation this country is in. You wuld see 
how amt why our shres culil he invaded, with Belgium» fate as a 
result. Never was there a picture more timely, more stirring 
in its appal, more powerful in its message. It is your duty to see

W omanhood
THE GLORY OF THE NATION, at the 

Olympic Theatre, Satunday, March 23
Futunng ALICE JOYCE HARRY MOREY, Peggy Hyland. Na 
omi t'hilders, Bobby Connelly, Mary Maurice, Janies Morrison and 
and all Star Yitayrraph Cast.

Ï
ÏïwÊÊÊ̂ MAdmission:

MATINEE IS and .Vic AT NIt.HT 2,*> and 50c

Editor Waggoner of the Miami 
. - Chief and Jamison of the Canadian 

Record say they will bring to the next 
Panhandle Press meeting the case of 
Hevo sent to them last Christmas hy 
the A B. Brewing Co., in order for 
Satterwhite, of the Panhandle llearld 
who is an authority on everything to 
eat and drink, and the editor of the 
News, who is a teetotaler as far as 
amber drinkables are concerned, to 
pass upon the matter as to whether 
Bevo is a substitute for the reat Cam
brian brew, and now comes Ben Smith 
of Cockney, in his arrogant manner 
a» president of the association, an* 
demands that he be allowed to pass 
on the mutter, as between Satter- 
white and ourself. We protest, for 
fear it will prove another case as 
mentioned in the old blue back speller 
of where the monkey settled a dis
pute over a piece of cheese between 
two cats. Of course, we wouldn't for 
n monment think that Smith in the 
lust resembles n monkey in looks, but 
you know the monkey kept nibblinsr 
at the cheese twit.il it was all gone, 
and Smith migkt keep lasting the 

. pntil it iRI evaporated We 
don’t want any ammo«|tv to trow up

I.oumis' charge. If the matter is urg
ed at the Press meeting in May, we 
will appoint a committee to examine 
all parties to the controversy.

between Smith and 
Plain view News,

Satterwhite

I f  Brother Adams is the peace 
maker that he says he is. why start 
this “monkey talk" and ehecsey 
preachments Y’ou know that the 10 
mile xone hill has been passed and 
signed by the Governor, likewise state 
wide statutory prohibition is on the 
eve of becoming a law. Then why 
drag Anhiscr to the Press Meeting, 
ami start a contest that will likely 
start Lee Satterwhite of the Panhan- 
die Herald on another food raid 
through the North Plains. In inti
mating that we would taste the Bevo 
till our taster ami liquid amber was all 
gono, Jess seem to over look the 
charge brought by Editor Loomis of 
the Slatonite last summer In which 
he accused the said Adnms seeing 
snakes on the streets of Slaton. This 
charge was never denied, us far as 
our recollection goes, nor was a reas
on assigned as to what brought about 
these visions. In the article above 
mentioned we refuse to appoint Rro 
Adams to puss on the per centage of 
drunk contained in the Christmas 
shipments of Brother's Waggoner 
and Jamison until he, Brother Adams, 
has successfully answered Editor

Captain F W Fonda, of the El Paso 
Main Recruiting Office, is in receipt 
of instructions from the Adjutant 
General reopening the 30th Engineers 
Gas and Flame Regiment

Thia regiment is being recruited 
from men who want to go "over 
there," and get into the thickest of thi 
greatest activities at once For the 
information of those who might be 
interested, Captain Fonda has asked 
that the public be informed that the
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Y ou Will Want Your

N u rse ry  S to ck
To he Good, Clean, healthy 
stock in varieties that will 
fruit. Our stock is young 
and will fruit when others 

fail.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

Hereford Nursery Co
“ 27 Years of Knowing How”

HEREFORD, TEXAS

physicial requirement» for thia regi
ment are unusually strict, but that the 
chances for advancement are unusual
ly good. All men accepted must have 
muscular development, and lie capable 
of undergoing active service at the 
front. These men will be required in 
the field of operations to supervise 
the American Offensive all along the 
front in this important >vork. Thia is 
u branch of the service in which men 
by quick thought and daring action 
may be able to paralyse the enemy's 
advance or demoralise his forces 
prior to an attack by our troop«, conse 
quently *uch men must be of the type 
who have had the hubil of doing 
the things they set out to do

Any red-blooded young man inot 
registered!, who la physically quali- 
Aed, may enliat, anil men especially 
wanted are chemists, powder men, 
men experienced in gas manufacture, 
machinist, automobile repairmen, men 
able to repuir ami operate gas and 
steam engines, pip«* fitters, electrici
ans, interpreters, carpenter*, black
smiths piuiniiers, Isnlerniakes, and 
chauffeurs

The 30th Engineers is a regiment 
Composed entirely of volunteers

I

FIGHT THE IMMTIES
m in i rot ï tc>

State Department of Agriculture. 
Austin, Texas Think of it! *>0.337 
poultryless farms in Texas Of those 
fnrms which have poultry, the average 
number of hens is 40 Good hens will 
lay I fifl to 200 eggs annually, if prop.

erly attended, yet our Texas hens ♦  
produce only an average of 75 annu
ally. Poultrymen have been called 
upon to increase their production 25c 
per cent, or to raise the number of 
hens from 40 to 100. And they have 
very patriotically planned to comply 
with the request. Hut what a handi
cap the poultryman is laboring under 
in trying to produce 200 eggs from a 
hen with only a 7B egg capacity.

The answer is very ably suggested 
by Mr Emory, a poultry fancier of i 
Beaumont Egg yielding propenaity 
can be bred up in poultry, just as milk 
productivity can be built up in dairy 
animals. Eggs from which the spring 
hatch is to he secured should be ob
tained from hens muted to a cork 
from a hevy laying strain of the same 
breed. Secure these birds from re 
liable breeders who can certify to the 
reproductive qualities of their stock

Use these birds only so long as fer
tile eggs are desired for hatching pur
poses; then confine them in order that 
infertile eggs will In- produced foi 
market, thereby aiding in eliminating 
the annual million dollar loss from 
rotten eggs

On most farms hens are kept until 
they are several years of age It is 
well undcratood by students of the 
poultry industry that the first year is 
the most profitable, a slight decrease 
is noted in two-vear old birds follow
ed by a marked increase the third 
year Cntes» hens exhibit a tendency 
' ' continue high production they 
should not he kept after the third year 

more energetic birds those

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Ever Lost a Dollar.

The

In reading the Sunday Dallas News 
we came across a dispatch from Rus
sia. that bore no conspicious head 
lines, but much startling information, 
according to our way of thinking. The 
article recited the fact that church 
weddings and religious ceremonies 
were no longer permitted in that roun 
try. AH a couple has to do is to reg 
ister their names and live togeth.ff 
Thus have theae Russian socialists 
denied the sanctity of the married 
state, and the injunction that "whom 
God joins together let no man nut 
asunder." is boldly disclaimed The 
socialist have been accused of denying 
God and the Christ and substuting 
their doctrine a« their sole rule of 
faith and practice. In the attitude of 
Russian socialists the seat and founds 
tion of most of socialism, in doing a 
way with the sanctity of marriage 
proves thi damnable doctrine 
would undermine all society, and ush
er into the world a reign of free love 
American socialists will never go ns 
far a* their Russian brethem have 
gone in the matter of treachery and 
debasement yet it is veil they he made 
aware of the extremes that socialism 
b ails to. When a nation denies Gisl 
as is manifested in this maggot reign 
of aooialism in Russia they are sure to 
retrogale to the level of brute creation 
The sure foundation of anv nation is 
the home Virture is the corner stone 
upon which is huilded the moral edi
fice of society. Remove this stone 
and the whole structure will crumble 
and decay. The Russians have proven 
to the world that they nre a rraxv 
bunch of anarchists.

— the hom e d r in k
Besides its popularity at drug stores, fountain, and 
restaurant,. Beeo tuts found a welcome place in th« 
home. A family beveragr a guest offering a table 
drink that goes |ier1ectty with all food.
As a augge.r •on for Sunday »upper Sweet rad or 
green pappero » luffed with cream cheeta and 
tSoppad nuts or ohoom, aarvad on tottuca leavea 
Fremh dressing Void weal. 7oasfeif cracker* 
Hevo fo r a\ oryona A bevrrage that t aitrs like no
other soft drink. Purr, wholesome and nutritious.
B evo  the a ll*y  ear •’ rou n d  so ft d rink ,

&*>14 in only mini hotVmd mat lynrmly by
anhkusek Busch—St  Louts

Your Duty to Yourself 
and Your Country

Is in time o f  WAK , to use ever caution against any loss that might

lie sustained. And unless you are not using that caution that %
means so much in these trying days, your are neglecting your duty 

to your GOVERNMENT

Know that Your Money 
Is Safe

By opening an account with THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK, today 

THE BANK THAT LOOKS AHEAD

Lockney State Bank
THK PEOPLE’S BANK

No Depositor in a State 
Ever Lost a

Bank in Texas haï 
Dollar.
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< \ ' W D  PLANE REGIN I N i
OPEN FOR ENLISTMENT

A. L. FOSTER
D RW  AND TRANSFER LINE LOCATED IN GHCVFR BARN

In connection have opened a bran new wagon yard, good stalls, 
plenty of water. Aportion of your business solicited Come a 
rcund and lets get acquainted Have juat received af car of nice 
bright Alfalfa Hay, as good as the best, prompt service and fair 
treatment. HI.'MS MEATS ALL TRAIN Phone your wants, we 
arc at your command DAY PHONE 37. NIGHT PHONE

Phone No. .‘>7 Lockney, Texas

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx7

The icr«»un«l ha* b**t*n filled in fr«*n 
rirtMlfnnfr* in «t«**peninir the watrr 
front*, an«! «hip* an* alreo«!y al<»n*r 
side Rome of thwp new birth* On 
other part* of the frontage corrret 
i*d fenrehouiM*« are goins? up and a 
if reat ftyitrm of «witch«** has been laid 
or i* in the four* of beinft laid.

*’! like to come out here once a week 1 
«aid ii colonel of the engineer* to the 
correspondent, “and *♦*•* how 
thinirR look from what they did the 
w**ek before.

“ I almost lo*e my way.**
Thi» new dockage, with two other 

new* frontage* that are being develop
ed in connection with it. will allow 
forty large or sixty medium sired 
steamers to lie unloaded simultaneous-

Mr. Baker's questions were fre
quent. penetrating and often techni
cal when the engineers were explain- 
ig the railway plexus conecting the 
various ports with the base in the in
terior. He asked particularly abou* 
grade*, so as to estimate the require-

i-nts in engini 
as of loads

power and the heavt- 
He rather astonished

th# engine«•r* hy th* <
te* of his <1 , win« h totlchcd
the very prob)«*m* th; i
most

At a hra> y artillery train in y camp 1
Secretary Baker saw a battery of j
k»njr rony«* tariff* rjilit*rr gun» put in- 1
to pogition Th#y re Rwunir over j

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mr*. F. M. Jone*, of 
Palmer, Okla., write*: 

•'From the lime I ea- 
trrrd into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked w ith dread 
Iron* one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until hie to me was 
S misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pmn any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to kelp 
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

TAKE

early off the roost and lute to return the end of a fourteen hour day 
will be fourni the most persistent mu„  „ , y f riHlk|y ,h||t , ||lfJ nol' 
layers. In making selections it will 
be well to note this energetic indica
tion.

Let us have efficiency in the poul
try yard, just as we should have in 
the dairy' °r any other business.—J. C 
Patterson, Livestock Specialist

"I
know 

enterprise which 
in opening new 
e what we have

SEt RET AKA BAKER VISITS

the immensity of the 

we have undertaken 
ports, and when I * 
accomplished here I am satisfied "

The American war secretary, at the 
port in question, was attended bv Gen. 
Pershing. Major-General Wm M 
Black, Brigandier-General \\ \A At- 
terbury ami the officer« of the engt-

FRANt’KON INSPKtTION TRIP who h" w' creating a last
new shipment for docking and unload 
ships The secretary walked for three 

Newton D Baker, Secretary of War. m,l^, a|„nK the American armv dork 
has been in France inspecting the front, already constructed or in the 
progress being made there in matter process of construction, as an exten- 
ol war preparation. Speaking of one *j„n to ,h,. berths of a number of 
of his trips to an American dry dock, .hips placed at the disposition of the 
Mr Baker remarkedon this and other Americans hy the French government 
matters; 7wo miles of this sea frontage con-

" I  am still absorbing," aaid he at sistetl of marshes on October 1 last

by automobile tractor* and shallow re
coil trench«** were quickly dug. but 
with un«-rring methods Mr Baker 
took a stand close to one of the great 
pieces and followed the explanation* 
of the major in command It was one 

from a French work- 
type with which the 

irtillerists are already mut
ation on the front

of the new
shop, and 
American i 
mg a repui

gun
n
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Palace of Eats
I have agrain taken charge o f this Cafe and 
am prepared to serve my old and new pa
trons with the very l>est the market affords 
We will endeavo rat all times to g-ive the 
very best service. WHEN HITNGHY 
COME IN  TO SEE US.

W. H. Belyew, Prop.

PREACHING NOTH R

Elder Copeland will preach on the 
f>th Sunday at I-one Star All are ex
it nde«i a cordial welcome. Come and 
be with us.

UK'S GREEK A McNt'TT
Office Red Cross Drug Store 

tlftire Phone No. It* 
Residence Phones

j i r  Greer 124 Dr McNutt 10«
Special attention given to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
General Land .Agrnt and Abstract««

FLOYDADA. TEX

Buys, sella and lease# real estate 
•n commission.

Renders anti pays taxes for non 
e* 1 dent land eownrs 

Investigates and perfects titles 
Fmishes abstracts of title iron 

he records
Owner of complete abstract o' 
loyd County Land* and town lot* 
Have had 25 y«*ari experience wit! 

Floyd county lands and land titles 
List your lands and town lots witr 

j we if for sale or lease
And give me your abstract of titl* 

*ork.
Iffirc South F sat «writer P iiKIm

Square

Address—
ARTHUR n DUNCAN

______  r u r 4 * ± .

The Woman’s Tonic
•' I took lour bottles,” 

Mr*. Jone* goes on to 
tay, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthiully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

*• It has now been two 
year* since I took Cardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
suHrrer from any female 
trouble.”

II you gutter pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you feel the need ol a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourmn-down 
system, take the advice 
ot Mr*. Jone*. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

ABSITR A< TEE

Complete Abstracts of Title to all 
land* and lots in Floyd County, 20 
year* experienc«- with Floyd C«*unty 
I,arnl Titles.

Abstract* brought dow-n t" date ate• 
curately and promptly Room 10 
First National Bank, Floydada, Texas.

R. C Bcoti.

DR J. C. GU

Office Over First National 
Bsildiog

Bonk

'
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Get Ready
Coming with a Complete Line of

Ladies Ready to Wear
At Very Low Prices

2 - DAYS O N L Y ■2
At Brewster Boarding House

Monday-Tuesday, March 25 and 26,
REPRESENTING BENDER DRY 

GOODS COMPANY, Floydada,Texas

...........— ............... -
■ E  I K ir saving stamps 

<>ui people in this
fur the *< h<>ol. Oh! |j 
part of the Plains T 
ir bit to put the Iare all doing their 

Kaiser in the pit.
After Sunday school last Sunday 

the people of Meteur organised a la y 
man's Missionary movement. They 
will render their first program at 3:30 
o'clock next Sunday afternoon. Come 
one and all. let us help in the work 
which Christ gave us to do.

Our Red Cross met at the home of 
Mrs. McKInory last Thursday, (Jute 
Mrs. McKInory last Thursday (juite 
a lot of sewing was finished at that 
t'me We arc planing to have Mr Joe 
McCollum speak for us soon for the 
henetit of our Junior Red Cross at 
which time we will charge a small ad
mittance fee

Mrs. Will Pcarcy left last Tuesday 
for Oklahoma to attend to business 
and visit relatives.

PEACH JCICK

>00000000000
o
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Lockney Garage 
and Motor Co.
Appreciates your patronage. We are 
equipped to give service on short notice. 

We are still doing a CASH B l’SIN’KSS.
Service is our motto. A full line of acces
sories. A well equipj>ed repair shop. Bat- 
terv service in connection.

l.earh Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Milton and chi Wren 

returned last week after a weeks visit 
with friends in Oklahoma

Messers. J W ami Paul Sims and 
Mrs West motored to I.ockney Mon 
day afternoon

SI’ S SHINE 

METEOR ITEMS

Lockney Garage
N. K. W ALLER, Prop., liockney, Texas
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CURLEW

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday Immediately after Sunday 
school Br<> Parker preache.I an mter- 
eating sermon to a large audience, and 
also preached at night

The weather still continues very 
dry A good rain ia needed very bad
ly

Mrs A J Mabry received a me, 
nag from her stater at San Angelo in
forming her of *he death of her hu* 
band. Mr Franklin Mrs Mabry 
left immediately by autn to catch the 
<>ne o'clock train at Plain view The 
entire community offer their sympa
thies.

Mrs t J Mabry waa calling on 
Mrs. L. A Puckett Friday morning

Messer, Kvana and son. Clarence. 
Fred Bruce and Miss (.aura Evans, 
went to I.ockney Saturday

Charles Wilson and sisters. Misses 
Minnie and Vera, spent Saturday and 
Saturday night in Cockney visiting 
relatives

Q. F Wilson went to ! .orkney 
Thursday

Messers Roy ChiWresa and Ralph 
Wilson went to Lockney Thursday, re
turning Friday

Mrs A J Mabry and Miss I .aura 
Evans motored to Silverton Friday 
afternoon

Percy Orman motored to Lockney 
Saturday afternoon

Mis* Minnie Wilson was the guest

of Mrs A J Mabry Sunday
Mr and Mrs J H Upton and thild- 

ren were the guest of Mr and Mrs 
Puckett Sunday

Hr-. Parker spent Sunday eve at 
the h<>aie of O F Wilson

Mr and Mrs A J Mabry motored 
to Lockney Saturday morning

Master Murry Julian was the guest 
of O ra  Id Wilson Hutu lay eve

Bm Parker was the guest of Mr 
and Mr* Julian Sunday night

Mr* Julian and daughter, Vera. 
Mrs Jim Teaver ami Miss Bertie Col 
tins motored to Plainview Monday 

Mrs Puckett was railing on Mrs 
J W Sims Monday afternoon

Mrs E B Brurc and children were 
calling on Grandma and Mrs. O F 
W iIson Monday afternoon

Mr ami Mr« W W Richard and 
children were railing on Mr and Mrs 
Ed Waahhum Monday afternoon 

Ralph Wilson left Monday for Kant 
City to entrr a mechanical school We 
wish for him the best of success

Miaa I aura Evans went to Silver - 
ton Mon,lav where she has accepted a 
position in a dry goods store

Master tie raid Wilson was the guest 
of Albert and <Vie Puckett Thursday 
night

Curtis Wilson was the guest of Clif
ford Julian Satuntay night and Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Hauser Harper were 
the guest of Mr and Mrs Claude

The writer faded to get the Items 
in the past two wrecks, so will write 
it all thia time

Mr. ami Mrs. Turnbough of Quanah 
who have been visiting their parent, 
Mr and Mr» A W Thompson, and 
other relatives letumed to their home 
last week.

Kmmit Tierce returned last week 
from a visit to New Mexico.

Claude White, who has been attend
ing school at Manhatten. Kans., return 
ed home two weeks ago on account of 
had health but we are glad to know 
he is improving.

Miss Catherine McLaughlin return 
ed home last week from Canyon. She 
ia just getting over a had case of 
measles

The box supper at the Weathers
school house was well attended, all 
enjoyed the program rendered by the 
children After the boxes were sold 
a fine Hoover cake baked by Mrs Guy 
Ramsey was sold which brought
S22.S0 The cake money is to buy

IRK K

A number of the farmers are taking 
advantage of the tine weather and put 
ting out their gardens The warm 
sunshine is a very welcome change 
since the sand storm* of la*t week.

Rev Sweeney from Lockney filled 
hi, appointment Sunday afternoon A 
large crowd enjoyed hi* aermon. A- 
rnong the visitor* from other communi 
tie, were: Mr snd Mr* Martin from
B**||view. Mrs. Sweeney and son, Lloyd 
Nichols and wife from Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Courtney. Misse* 
Dana Lancaster Edith, Ethel and 
Myrile Smith, J. K Jackson and oth
er* from thi* community were shop
ping in Plainview Saturday.

Miaa l,oi* I>enney i* reported very 
ill with pneumonia. Her firiend*. 
teachers and school mate* are hoping 
that she will *oon recover ami again 
resume her work in the class-room

Mr. and Mr*. W. K Collier anO 
daughters, Misse, Mildred, Gertrude, 
Margaret and Virginia spent the day 
Sunday with Mr and Mr« Sohaoht an*» 
family.

Mi*s Thelma Murphy spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mi«s 
Grace Sutton.

Hardin Jackson. Richard Sutton. 
Rolls Myers. Walter Taack. Harry 
Zimmerman. Arnold Langfeldt, Frit* 
and John Srhacht were Sunday aftet- 
noon visitors at Roy and Harley Bow
mans

Miss Edith Smith spent Saturday 
night and Sundav with Mrs Tom Mar
tin near Plainview

Mr and Mrs. Sutton were calling 
on Mr and Mr* Bowman Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs Jesse Tucker and 
family were Sunday visitor* of their 
brother. Aaron Tucker, and family

Geo. Pott* and Harry Whitftll re
form'd Sunday from a viait to Dalhart.

Brother Weathers will preach at 
Trick Sunday morning

THE HAPPY FAMILY.
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G R I F F I T H
THE ql ALITY GROCERS

The quality ofthe gods you buy it* what counts for most 
If you are a believer in buying quality in your grocer

ies. you make no mistake by trading with us.
We make it a point to endeavor at all times to carry in 

our big stock iust the thing« you will want to eat.
No order too large or small to receive prompt attention.

Theo Griffith
-XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXrXXXXXXXXXT

PRESBYTER! VN CHI'KCH bee Buchanan, Federal Bank Kxami
l\ MHKNhT M,,fi Wl,y, headquarters at Wichita 

—------— I »11*, was here Wednesday on official

The Prewbytenan organisation which »**"■ '»»■ “ »«* truest
has been at the Dine Star school “ f  hi* cousin, the Beacon editor. 
hnu«e will be moved to (.Orkney ami

SPRING
Weather

calls for new clothing:. Come in and in- 
our new stock o f snappy styles and 

up-to-the-minute fashions.
For the Young Ladies we have a nice line 

of Spring Suits in the season’s best colors 
and models. Also Misses and Women’s 
Skirts that are the latest word in fashion. 

Notice Our Show Windows 
BUY A TH RIFT STAMP

p  mmm
ffiiL J ave km

Remember always if its something to eat 
or wear we have it FOR LESS. :

—

PIONEER CITIZEN PASSES \WAY

After five years of affliction, Mr. j 
J A Taylor passed out of this world 
last Friday a. m at 4 o'clock.

Grandpa Taylor has experiment 
many happy years in this life, his 
hope in God and hi* strong faith In 
Him made him patient, tender, and 
kind to every one. and everyone that 
krew him and his suffering knew that 
great wa* his patience. Amid the 
pain hi* hope* were anchored in God. 
During hi* suffering he trusted the 
more in the sweet promise* of God 
Like the tender flesh of a child born 
into thi* world, angels have borne a- 
way the spirit, to where the young 
stay young, and when* the old grow 
young.

Grandpa Taylor wa* born in North 
Carolina. Jan. 'J!>th IH29. He was con 
verted at the age of Ifl ami when he 
wa* twenty he united with the Metho
dist Episcopal Chun-h South, and ha* 
been a member ever aine, he is a pio
neer soldier of the cross. The church 
has lost a good member, the wife a 
pood husband, and the children a lov
ing father, he wa* the father of seven 
ehildn*n. all living hut one, and were 
all present at the funeral service*.
We were *ad to see him put beneath

the sod.
But glad that his spirit had soan*d its

way to God.

May the comforting spirit of God 
be with the family in their hour* of
sadness and in the*c hours of bereave 
m ent

ity his pastor and friend.
Clyde M. Haddick.

Mr Kos* Mickey received a mes
sage last Friday from his brother, 
George Mickey, of Texico, stating hi» 
bi by wa* seriously ill and that a car 
was being sent for their mother. Mrs 
Mickey left late in the evening of thi 
same day for that place. The baby 
died a few hours after her arrival. 
Thi- many friends of the parents ex
tend their sincere sympathy to the be
reaved parents in their loss.

ECZEMA
■llttM iC a r« ’ 1« K»

•lupand p*ra>au*ntly car«? ttuU Mirnbl* tiehhitf It !• tx»m* 
p> > unde«! fur th*T puip.»*»* » 'id 
four Mi. n«*y w ill Sr 
refQDdixt w ith o u t  q i> r «U m i 
i f  Hunt t  ( o w  fa i % lo  car«« 
liol» Mete* am Tfttlftr K lft« ü n f »  
or y uiw r Metu h i #
1 o r  ItMwlljr 4»y
kocknef Druj; Co.

THE

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building, 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases.

rnrk will begin the thin! Sunday in 
April in the Woodman and Odd Fel
low hall over the Reeves Grocery Co. 
Sunday school will be organised at 
lfl o’clock a m ami preaching servie* 
at 11 a. m , also services at 8 o’clock 
ii the evening

Especially do we urge all Presby
terians in and about (.orkney to he 
present and help in the work and « 
cordial invitation ia attended to all 
who will worship with us

J Wood Parker

DEAR FRIENDS OF #
LOCKNEY HKII ( ROSS

^ w n j T i i f i i f i 'ji/nriiri irenuüfiu cjunua] gfOT-PJ7JurejHJBm?JUfHJHraja

100.Ü Reward 100.22

L)r. Arvel Ponton 
Surgery and Consultation 
Dr. O. F. Peebler.
[ntrrnai Medici«**

Dr. J. T. HutdriM M  
Eye. E*r. Nose, Throat. 
Mary F Farwrll. R. N.

Superintendent

j 3 I will >fivc a reward o f $100.00 in cash for evidence resulting in the 
¡ f  » rrest and conviction of the thief or thieves who stole hogs from 

my place near Lockney recently.

A chartered Training1 School ia conducted by Miaa Mary 
F. Farwrll, R. N. Supt. Bright healthy young women 

who desire to enter may address Miaa Farwell.

Miirwinnnnnf‘iononnrn*~*~v *''t̂ ' MVMW,w" OQOCtOQ^ ^

We know yi»u jieople fhmk w«* did 
not appreciate the little bag of ar
ticle* which you gave u* the morning 
we left We thank y»u very much 
Those articles are very hstvjy

We are much better satisfled than 
we thought we would he We have 
plenty to eat and a good place to sleep 
Thi* cert ainly is a sanitary place.

We wish to thank you again for the „  
little bag We would be glad tn hear | 1 B O X  2 0 9  
from any of you.

T a - >. '-ber Bn - .

u * * Kpp’  -  » ■ . ! " « « T,r„ s  ¡fdfdyefiirafardJHjafa/ariiritfitf^ 2fi»jariLfafarajHjBrdr

M. V. SHOWALTER
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The New Spring 
Fashions
Are in Full Bloom

Every woman who loves beautiful 
and fashionable clothes and the ma
terials for their making will be de
lighted with the N ew Spring Suits. 
Coats, Dresses, Waists, Corsets. Pet
ticoats. New Silk. Wool and Cotton 
Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries 
and trimmings. Also the New Shoes 
Oxfords, Pumps, Hosiery, Robbons, 
etc.

M AKE US AN EARLY VISIT AND 
LET US SHOW YOU THESE 

NEW GOODS

THE BIG IDEA “ 0
Hack of our famous Kup|x*n- 

hcimer Cloth«*« in to put absolu

tely the beat of everything into 

these clothes.

Judge Higgins, together with Judge 
K. N. Grisham of the firm of Steph
ens A Grisham of Fort Worth, were in 
Clairemont in the triai of an import
ant civil lawsuit involving the Berry 
Puraley estate in Kent county. _ 

I.ATKK -Judge Higgins died at 
Spur Tuesday from the effect* of his 
wounds.

W AR SLOGANS

oooo<:>ooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooHMMO(oo

“ Birds of a Feather Flock Together”

nX

NO EXPENSE

Is spared in Retting the !>est 

trimmings, the best canvass and 

hair cloth and best lalsir for 

making. The inside of these 

doth«*« are so good that the out

side can’t help but Is* shape- re

taining.

BLACK CAT
Reinforced Hosiery

Silk Hose are no long
er an extravagance 
when you can buy 
the Uluck Cat kind—  
reinforced where the 
w**ar comes. Black, 
White and all popular 

shades.

MEN

Howard & Foster Ox

fords are here— Genu

ine Kangaroo Leather 

in button and lace.

New Woolen Samples

Your pattern is all road v for you 

so come and get measured any
time.

BOYS SPRING SUITS

We have a lot of lint* ones her«* 

— Boys come and see them.

*YS.S.
w. ’¿aves sumps

it m  v . - .
U n i t ï d  S T v rrs
C-TVr.ilNA.LNT

The Best way to save 25 
cents is to spend it for 

Thrift Stamps

Baker & Sons
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Local
Dr. McNutt returned Sunday 

a ten days visit to Dallas.

W. N. Brown and E. Guthrie 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Hardin left Saturday 
for Lubbock where she will enter the 
sanitarium for treatment.

Miss Dot Dickey of Fifty dada was 
fn,,n the guest this week of her friend, Mrs 

Hugh Karthman.

were Miss Beulah May Dodson of Can
yon was here Saturday and Sunday

D. P. Carter left last Friday for a visiting with relatives and friends, 
ttn days visit at Cross Plains.

The Beacon family spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday with their relatives 
C R. Pennington and family, near 
Silverton,

Mrs. Robbins spent Saturday night 
»nd Sunday with her sister. Mrs Don
nell. near Silverton.

Jim Houston of the Naval Trainim. 
Camps at the Great Lakes, was here

What are you? Saver or Slacker? 
War Savings Stumps are the answer 
Nero fiddled while Rome burned 
What are you doing while America 
fights for her life? Fiddling or buy
ing Thrift Straps?

Do you buy War Saving Stamps or 
are you a candidate for a German Iron 

; Cross ?
Loyal Americans are wearing the 

Treasury badge which show* they are 
member* of War Saving* Societies. 
Where is yours*

If you are not buying War Savings 
Slumps it's going to la- hard to eon- 

j vinee the other fellow you are the 
patriotic American you claim to be.

If you can't wear khaki, then the 
least you can do is to buy War S#v. 
:e>'« Stamn* and wear the Treasury 
button which shows you to be a rncm 

,hcr of Wsi Savings Society.
War saving Societies sink subma

rine*. Remember the Tu«cania! Our 
Texas boys are going am»** soon.

A War Savings Stamp bought is 
money in your pook'-t.

The boys “ over there” can get along 
without the hot air brand o f patriot
ism. but they must have cartridge*.
A Thrift Stamp buys five/

A dead Moche is a "good Indian.”
\ Thrift Stamp gives an Amcric n 
Si mmie five pot shot* rt him.

For every acre he owns or cultivates 
j the Texas farm- r should invest m dol
lar in W-ir Savings Stamp*. What 
kind of a farm have you, American 
land or German soil?

The war and I ’ncle Sam double the 
.price of your ,-otton. Can’t you af
ford to invest a few pound« in War 
Savings Stamps?

When you buy War Savings Stamps 
you are not contributing. You are 
lending your money at four per cent 

tcrest compounded quarterly.
Have War Saving« Societies been 

organised in the school your children 
attend? If they have not, then the* 
are jiet getting a fair ehanre to 1» 
niece* and nephews of Uncle Sam 

Are you a member of a War Saving 
Society? It’* your duty to belong to 
one.

Quarter* invest«*! in Thrift Stamps 
and War Saving* Stamps will have 
grown into dollars when they rome 
back to you and at the same time they 
will be helping to win the war.

You can't afford not to buy War 
Savings Stamps. Had you * ever 
thought of that ?

What about your boys or girl* col- , 
lege education a few years from now? 
Commune* to buy War Saving Stamp* , 
and have the money ready.

Teach th«- boys and girl* to save. 
Thrift Stamps will do it.

A Thrift Stamp is an investment in 
character. They make successful 
saver* out of children. Isn’t your

You’ll always find the best 
dressed mein coming to our 
shop with their cleaning, pres 
sing and repairing. They
know we do our pressing by 
the Hoffman method- it’s 
sanitary and leaves tht gar
ment sweet and cleaun.
They all commend our alter
ing and repairing us we take 
particular care to have it 
done right —done to please. 
Follow the example of the 
liest dressed men.

John W. Sams !
The Tailor

ô o o o o o o o o v o o o o o <x »ch>o o o o o o o o o <>o o o o <>oooock>o o o o <>o o o o o o o ô

J. F. Bostick, who was killed ni-ar Ko- 
tsn, Fisher county, March 3, lt*lt>.

Judge Higgins was shot Sunday eve 
ning at !« o'clock and died Tuesday at 
noon. He was here to attend court 
which convened Monday morning 

On Mviius)  morning Sncritf uoouaii 
tracked the assailants of the jurist 
from the hotel ground* to a point near 
town where a horse hail been tied. The 
horse was trailed into the Post road 
leading west. Bostick was arrest«*! 
twelve miles northwest of Post City.

Judge Higgins was prosecuting at
torney in the case of Alfred Rasberry 
charged with killing J. F Bostick, as 
well as in the Johnson-Sims cases and 
Graham-Pursley rases, all of which 
brought Kent county into the lime
light

JOHN I TKRREI.I. TO
BE V. S. M ARSHAL

John L. Terrell of Fort Worth has 
been nominated for United States mar 
shal, Northern district of Texas, to 
succeed Capt. Bill Mclfcinald Sena
tor Sheppard and Culberson agreed 
on the local man Monday and the 
name was sent to the senate at once 
Confirmation is expected speedily.

Terrell was at the courthouse Mon
day afternoon, where he was being 
congratulated on every hand. He had 
received a telegram from Washington 
stating that hi* name had been sent 
to the senate.

When asked if he would maintain 
headquarters in Fort Worth, Terrell

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT»

District Judge l»4th Judicial District:
JUDGE k. C. JOINER

District Attorney:
AUSTIN HATCHELL.

For County Judge:

JOHN W. HOWARD 
W B CLARK
D. C LOWE

For County and District Clerk:
TOM W. DEEN 

M A. YEARWOOD.

For County Treasurer:
MRS ADDIE THAGARD.

For Tax 
A. A.

Assessor :
WHYTE

lo r  Sheriff and Tax Collector :
J. A. GRIGSBY, 

t ounty Attorney:
C K HOLLOWAY.

Commisisnoer Precinct No 2:
G. F. KIGDON.

stated that it was too early to make 
any plans, that as a matter of fact he 
had not yet been formally named for
the place.

Terreli ,» one of the »ew men who 
ha • been mentioned in connection 
with slave*-»ling t apt. Bill McDonald 
that did not send a petition to Wash
ington.

Mrs. C. C. Miller returned Monday 
from a visit of several days with 
friends at Amarillo and Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Norris returned 
Monday from several months stay in 
Lubbock when* Mr. Norris has been

Misses Neva and Beatrice Bureau 
j of Canyon were w«*ek end guest of 
their friends in I.ockney.

John Fry and family spent Satur 
day and Sunday h«*re with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fry.

Mrs. Still, living <>n the Byington

Tuesday afternoon shaking hands rhil,| Worth a quarter investment now I !

engaged in the building of several new j place east of town, is reported very 
houses. » i s  sick this week.

■»■!*»♦■!*■

I Farm Tractor

with hi* many Lockney friends.

Hub Ellis anil family will leave to
morrow for Tahoka where they have 
bought a farm and will make their 
home We are sorry to lose this good 
family from Floyd county, hut wish 
tlu-m the very best of good fortune in 
their new location

Claude Withr*i»*>on of the Silverton 
community was here Tuesday looking 
after business matters.

ÎJ  Mr*. AtcGehee and little grandchild- 
i  ri-n, left Monday for Post City in re
if spunse to a mssage saying gramtpa

City Bakery
OF PLAINVIEW

Will ship Lockney strictly Victory Bread. 
This Baker the best on the Plains, and guar 
antees first-class service.

and then?
LOUIS LJP8ITZ.

State Director AA'ar Savings Stamp* ,. WHEN

HORSE’S TRAIL IS ( LI K FOR
ARREST IN HIGGINS « ASk

YOU BUY OUR BREAD YOU 
ARE HOOVERIZING

4-

Cairemont, Texas. March 20. Si 
Bostick, arrested late Monday night 
by Sheriff Gomlall of Kent county is 
held in Clairemont jail charged with 
killing Judge Cullen C. Higgins of 
Snyder Bostick i* a son of the late

T. J. VAN ARSDELL,
Prop. City Bakery, Plain view, Texas

j Hardin was seriously ill and very lit- 
j tie hopes of his recovery.

Alvin Horn of Gunter, Texas was 
here sveral day* this week visiting 
with his relatives, Hugh Karthman 
and family.

I + 4. .̂4AI-.;..*..;.-;..;.-;..;. I1«  -i-'i ,H ,*i1«1

SNA DER Jl RIST SHOT IN II At h; 
A FT KRAI ATH OF FAMOUS ( ASK

Dry weather Wagons, “ The Webber.” 
John Deere Two Row Lister Planters and 
Go-Devils; Oliver Cultivators and Lister 
planters, the most adjustable lister on the 
market, come and see one. Osborne Disc 
Harrows; Sanders Engine and horse Plows 
McCormick and Deering Mowers, Rakes 

and Harvesters.

Morgan & Co.
New Raker Bldg. __ Lockney, Texas

................................................................ » ♦ » » + ♦ ♦ * *+ ❖ *> + • »

Snyder. Texas. March IS Judge 
Cullen C. Higgins was shot and sort 
ously wounded early last night at 
Clairemont.

He left with his family Sunday 
evening to attend district eourf at 
Clairemont and while at supper at a 
hotel was shot in the hack with a shot
gun.

He was hurrieil to a sanitarium at 
Spur for treatment.

No arrest ha* been reported.
Judge Higgins was for eight year* 

district judge of the Thirty-ninth dis
trict, including Kent county. He re
tired a few years ago. He practice* 
in counties of the old district. He ha* 
led In the pn»ae* utk*n of a number of 
criminal case* and ia connected with 
caaes to be tried this week at Clair
emont There are no definite clews as 
to the assailant There are many ru
mor* afloat The extent of the wound 
has not yet been reported here, but 
there are hopes for hi# recovery.

A charge of buckshot struck him in 
the back hek>w the shoulder-blade on 
the right title The asaaaain escaped 
in an automobile

i

Every Business Man
And Every Householder

needs insurance protection as well as he needs coal. Without coal 
there is temporary discomfort and loss until the supply is replen
ished. Without insurance a tire may bring permanent ruin and 
unending discomfort. Ask your agent or broker today to protect 
you fully. Cost of repairs and replacements are much greater 
now than Ik1 fore the war.
We will represent the Home & Hartford Insurance Companies in 
the Hail Business this season. See us l>efore buying your Hail In
surance. These companies aretoo well known to the Farmers of 
this country to need any recomendation from us.

S. A. Henry & Company
Local Fire Insurnce Agents

0120484823482323024830484823485348485348534853234848482348534823535323534853534848484848234800010100010123535301
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When in a Hurry
Kx|m>!i<umi mat in> |H>rMtuni « «  

tvectxul In any *»» with the support .tr 
'veil heilig o f n person or fnmll) are 
»ö l  alio wähle.

The coat* of mnehluea, Inal rumen in

No 738 
H ANKS

(Ittnial Statement ol the Financial 
( «nulit ion o f the l.orknev Stale Hank

i k i ^

i H l i

for Drugs or Medicine turn 
your footstepa thia way ami 
you will be sure of getting 
the beat grades at the lowest 
prices. You w ill also bo cer
tain to get quick and civil 
aerv ice at any hour We are 
after your drug trade and 
meau to win it by giving you 
the best values and best ser
vice in all lines. One trial 
will demonstrate thia to you.

vehicles <>r Implements that Ure more at Lockney, State of Texas, at the 
or le-ic i «  ■m.incni In Ui a met er are no» clone of husinena on the tth day of 
.llowahlc .a an expense The» sre to Marrfc. 191*. puhliahed in the Beacon

a new Mistier printed and published at
lutere»! p s li l  on n mortgage or ether . , C .  .  ,  -r . l  ■>* J,, , ly lo ir i.  Stale ol lexas. on the ¿2nd}.VI tohlti 1* UlfdWAnlt1 O
|M t «̂»iud rvtum d*% Maivh, I81R.
All tax* ■» |4ilil Mithin Ilu* y**nr cut»
takiM» (»ul ‘»I» it f«HKkt*tii retitrti, t*j HKSOl’Rl KS

•*ept fetleml lft*ot»# taw* IttlMtrD one* l«onns and Diactuinta, per*«mat
*v** an«i fw  IihoI tu> or collateral $190*350.^

proven»^nta Lour», real estate 3,690.00
, T « / " T r ' '  ,nK. * " T "  OI Overdrafts 175.01»hrough tire ah-nat ^  . •U - rack or n ■ . Rtocki »6,350.00

eotiumnsMted h i In . . .
Heal estate (banking house 7,tHHi.OO
Other Real Estate ........ 1.250,00

tieft, except 
■ U ranee or ot |tet*x%' ist*

Vf enr nod tear of rein «h I hutldli 
ed In l>u

d by In

| Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, Prop.

& _________ _
c» ooooooooooooo©ooock>oooo©ooooo©o<k>oooooooo<x »ooooo»x >o

lt«*d Crxxas sn«l to other eharltc 
Me. rollgiona or eituentlon.'il negsultta 
I tun to the extant ot 15 |wr cent, o* 
»out net inconta

FEDERAL INCOME 
TA X  IN BRIEF

The Requirements Soiled Down 
tor Busy Folks.

.1 A Bll.lTIES

IX. hut
I net In

Tax due 
•f»*re June 
If I.HI *1

1*11X1

Ana

• »•lead a» a bene Reports from the election held at 
'tins paid ha.-h at Tulia laat Thursday to decide whether 
er of policy is not or not Tulia shall operate under a corn 

mission form of gox'emment, carried 
I for real or |«er by B vote of »4 to 14 
ts not Income, but .
ihereon 1* Income

Total

•et>ar
H U  I

The Panhandle l.umher Co., of <!la/ 
ier will give to every school child with 
in their jurisdiction, who will write an 

“ Why we should make im-
. w o  pnoementa to protect fee»l. !i\e stock . . . . . . . ..y . . „ _  ... __. solemnly swear that the above statere gross Income eer an»« machinery a I nriri Mant|> an<i

sre made In arriving n  a grand prise a »var saving stamp

it in payment of 
is not Im-ome. hut 
ch notes or mort- essay

A
■I».

actually paid In ,  mm-ting of the t'omm'ssioners
>«» trade or pro ,-„urt 0f  JUndall county last Monday 

the court vot««d to give the Canyon 
fir* department, the brick pump houseI»»» men is for

stork fee,!
\--et-t hu .Iwellinc which stands on the south east corner 
nl firm machinery of the square All the fixtures in the 
I |... » for 1 none.* bon«» and the water tank will be ».'!<*

ild
fur™

But If hmurttf 
til# art nu In 

in<1 mritiot

i m a? 
rk hlrv

and

til«

PUpimri
Hrttti

of
du

OÉdAl
c '* *  y+•r
♦*tm»lo>**** if*  i» t  ta li*

*Tp< 
it nr

\em

Why Worry!
About Your 

j Car Trouble
Will guarantee to stop 

Them
We still corry a full line 
of Tires and Accesso

ries
Call

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

I

ï

«•

and See us and you will call again ::
. on-   Miaii'.irn-n I IIH-XI on itlM«»  , *

Hi-W ay Garage
FRED GRIFFITH. Manager.
HARVE PENNINGTON, Mechanic.

Otho Lowe, Vulcanizer.
Phone No. 77

N a year it has become 
famous; the man’s cig 

arette for the men who are 
working over here, and 
fighting over there.

Thb reason? Because 
it’s made of Burley pipe 
tobacco and Ixjcause—

IT’S TOASTED

American

machinery u cd in inisincss tuny hi* | Furniture and Fixtures 3,000 00
•■tainted Due from Approved Rf-

Vnu enn also claim ih* araouni Agents, net ___ 99 365.6«
Due from other Rank* and 

Hankers, subject to check
net ...................   8.187.00

____________________ Cash Item* 25.7S6.S2
OVER THE PLAINS Currency 25.fK8.00

AND THE PANHANDLE 8P* * '*  ,
Interest snd Assessment De- 

— ■■— i p o s i i o r s '  Gusranty bund 1,817.41 
me on the saisru*» <>r wax** receive«! Elder l.lff Sanders of Lubbock will Other Ri^stiurves, cash Col- 
from • « 1st«, county, city or town In begin a protracted meeting at Tulia lection* 3.853.80
the I'nltisi State*. the first Sunday in August. .... - ——

lntere*t on state and municipal __—o— Total - >385.592.52
h«nil* issue«) within the C. 8 Is ex- , _ _ _ _ _
empr from federal Income tax and . , „  ,
stoHild be omit lo t  The (  hrntian people of Colorado

Interest on l ultext States govern ri*y m,‘* ,* * t Sunday and a special 
rtiRfif Itnntli 1» il>o on PlkJFfF wrvji
ir*«tivt<1un! holtling« «>f l.iltprtjr Four* In th#t country

i» f  |TM 0l | « r  \ *h ie  -  #  —
IHvideml* are n«.t suhtect to normal Mitchell county has arranged to

20 .000.00  :

5.000.00
5.315 60

Capital Stock paid In . .  . was hel«l for ram in , _  .
Surplus rund . . . .

_ Undivided Profits, net . .
Individual Deposits, sub-

e|Hirte«l and Inelndml k).r f,,*,) bonds of that countv as l*’̂ t ^
„  . . Time Certificate« o f De-s»Hin as all arrang«menta can be per-ics are not Inoune . . . . .  „  , , , posit .. . - i 2hT(7..w■ ■ ■ .. _ fecte«I they will be disposed of. _  "T , _  , . nmr --ud«4 on the re Cashier» I Hecks 4.375.78

Bills Payable and Redis
counts -----------------  NONE

Certificate* of Deposits, !*-
<utii for monex’ borrowed NONE

>365.592 52

STATE (*F TEX \S.
County of Floyd. We, W
D. Long, as president anti A R Brown 
as « ashler of *ai»l bank each of us. do

merit is true to the liest of our knowl
edge ami belief.

W D Long, President 
A B Rn»wn. Cashier, 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this filth day of March. A D 1918.

.! N Stallbird.
Notary Public Floyd County Texas. 

CORRECT ATTEST 
R W Long 
\V N Rrown 
J J. Hair.

Director*

The Methodist parsonage at Tulia 
• aught fir* one «lay last week caused
from the explosion of gnsoHne while 
Mr* Wyatt was cli'aning some cl«»thc* ■
The prompt arrix'al of n<'ighbora and The City Council of Colorado m«*t 
the fire fighter* prevented any serious last Monday night and voted to reiluce 
damage. Mrs. Wyatt was bum«*d on the pri«*e of water for ¡mgntmn of 

«, the arms but not seriously. war gardens purposes only. By ap-

Thore is no foundntion for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our Com
pany by agents of the Federal Trade 
Commission and I wunt to say emphatic
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern
ment. Nor has Swift &  Company been 
guilty of improperly storing foods or of 
making false entries or rejiorts.

Conference* of packers, where prices 
have been discussed, have been held at 
the urgent request and in the presence 
of representatives of either the Food 
Administration or the Councilor National 
Defense. And yet the packers have been 
accused of committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids!

W e  have done our be*t, with other 
packers, large and small, to comply with 
the directions of the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U- S. 
Arm y and N avy and the Allies, now be
ing handled through the Food Adminis
tration.

W e  will continue to do our utmost,un
der Government direction, to increase our 
production and assist the Food Adminis
tration. W e  consider that the opportunity 
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our 
fullest powers with this branch of the 
Government is our plain and most press
ing duty.

The Trade Commiaaion Attorney haa, 
byfalae inference andmiapiaced empha-
aia, given to disconnected portions of the 
correspondence taken from our private 
files and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opihion.

/
The services of the packers ot the

United States are most urgently reeded, 
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
ure being daily made public.

*£./• President

p *
I

/
Sw ift & Com pany, U .S , A .

plying to th*- City Secretary and mak
ing application you can get water for 
thi* garden at the rate of 25 rent* 
per 1000 gallon* ufter you have u*e«l 
the minumum <*f .7006 gallon*

Silverton *pent la*t Friday u* 
"Liberty Day," a nice program ha«i 
lH>«*n arranged whieh was enrrie«! out, 
the program connating of speeches, 
music und drill* by the different 
schools o f the county. Hoover ha*k- 
et dinner was served at the noon h< ur 
in the hasement of the school budding 
A large crowd was in attendance and 
every cne report* a most enjoyable 
day.

FOR S %LB White leghorn baby 
i chick* one day old 25 for >3 50, 50 >fi 
100 $10 50. White Leghorn egg* 15 
for >1.00, 50 >3 25. 100 $5.75. See 
Mr*, ('has Wilson, Curlew, Texas, 
Rhone No. 166-F-33.

W M. MASSIF A BRO. 
General I.and Agent«

(The Senior Land A  Abatrart Busi
ness of Floyd Co.)

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purpose«)

LAND
in any aize trarts through Northwest 
Tszas especially through Floyd and 
other Counties of ths beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxes, Furnish A h  

«tracts, Perfect TIUes A  Etc

NON RESIDENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address
W. M. MASS1E A BRO. 

Floydada, Texas

The annual sale of the Swine Breed
er* held at Clarendon last week was a 
■plendid success In every respect. 
Som«' reconl breaking prices were 
paid for some of the registered stock.

If Its Feed O r Coal
THAT YOU W ANT PHONE THE LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO. THEY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT. IK YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SELL PRONE THEM AI.S0 AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED BU8INE8S OF 
ROY GRIFFITH. AND W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE ALL Or 
H13 CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED AND WE A88URE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEOUS TREATMENT AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

i Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

LOCENRY PHONE M TEX A S

> + ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦  ♦♦4»++»+++++++»-M>+»+<M"f+ » 4 e + » » 6 e 4 - » + » + » + » » + + »



A Real American Enlists
The boys and girls of the 
country, twenty million 
strong, can buy War 
Savings Stamps, back up 
our Soldiers and Sailors, 
and lay the foundation 
for their own success.

<?!WS.S.
M5Mt SAVINGS stamps

I t tU lD  »V  THP
UNITED STATES
COVERRV.i.NT

T H IS  S P A C L  C O N T R IB U I ED BY

ing the morale of the American soldi
er.

le t the women of America, like the 
men, obey orders from the people over 
her«.

These people know what is wanted 
and what is to be done

L it the women not try to work ha
phazard but to do what they are told 
and they will be doit)* all that can be 
done.

Let them write to their boys cheer
ful, hopeful letters, not letters filled 
with if loom The boys here are a
brave lot and it is for their friends in 
America to keep them so

General Pershing’s suggestion us to 
the tone of letter to he written men in 
the aervico is appropriate wherever 
the soldiers may be located. The 
mothers, sisters, and families at home 
can serve their country and lie as 
brave us their uwn blood actually in 
fighting fonts by keepinir their 
spirits hiirh, which makes their cour- 
aire indomitable ami assures victory 
in a just cause

Don't make the boy» homesick, i 
Don't make them unhappy in the idea 
that you are unhappy. Be brave ami 
hear it, if your feelinift are such, but 
doiil jeopitrudise your own men's live« 
by lowering their morale

1 "*11   — ^ — — —
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City Dray & Transfer
0. T. PRICKETT, Prop.

Haul AnyThing That’s Loose I
3

Day Phone 62 
fNight Phone 90

WtWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtrtWWOOOOOMOWHJWKKlOOOOOiKMI }

If you have any Ixtoks in your home 
libraries that are not bcinir used, 
send them to the soldier boys. There 
is a need of books, thousands of them, 
to fill the demand of the hoys in the 
service for somethin!? to read.

The American I.ibrary Association 
ia makinif a campaign to secure books 
for the soldiers at Camp Travia and 
elsewhere Hooks may be turned in
to th«- library in y >ur town or city. Qualiti*<l men reiri*t*

The l»>««k* that 1iiv wanted p»articu se’lcrtivc-aervice law mu
larly are of both fiction and inon-fir- |nto service to fill the «
tion cla»se* i»f the 1mink* of fiction. ■killed mechanic» need**«
most deaire«l are stories <>f ad- enture tion Section of th«* Siie
Wostc■ro Stories, <let)«ctive storie». anplvinjr to their lo«*al

ORDINANCE BASE COSTING 
f2o.iHiu.uuo H im  KS IN FHAM E

An ordinance base that will cost ap
proximately $25,000,000 is under con 
struct ion in France. It will include a 
IfU-repair plant equipped to reime 
more than H00 {runs a month; a large 
capacity carriaife repair plant; a mo- 
tor-vehicle repair plant capable of 
overhaulinir more than 1,200 vehicles 
a month; a small arms repair plant to 
handle 58.000 rifles and machine iruns 
a month; a large shop for the repab 
of horse and infantry equipment; a re 
loadinic plant capable of reloading a- 
bout 100,000 artillery cartridges a 
day

The ordinance base will include 20 
large storehouses, 12 shop buildings 
10O smaller shops and magazines, and 
machine and tool equipment costing 
$5,000,000 Approximately 150 ofl, 
cets an<i 16,000 men will be required 
for maintenance.—Committee on Pub — - 
lie Information.
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J A. t.RIGSBY.
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NEW Y U U CU'-ACO

DIVISION PCBLIt VB Y OFFICE 
90lh DIVISION. CAMP TRAVIS

flow does it feel to be picket up out 
of a grocery store or a bank cashier’s 
cage and be dropped into an army 
camp as a soldier? What is the spirit 
of the selective draft^nen, recently ar
rived at Camp Travis? Regardless 
of idle talk, take the following excerps 
fiom the letters of the new rookies to 
their folks at home and their home 
papers. Let them answer.

"One good thing is wo have every
thing sanitary. No uncleunlincss al
lowed and we nr*> well fed, have pies 
nearly every day. Tell all the boys 
not to worry. It may be hard for a

few days hut gets better a* we become 
accustomed to the change.

“ Army life seems to agree with the 
men, und from a physieial standpoint, 
it is wonderful. The hoys are all 
satisfied which is due largely to an 
efficient staff of officers, and few if 
any would return to civil life now’ 
were the opportunity offered.”

“ Everything is in the line with the 
Government's |>olicy o f giving the 
soldier the advantages offered by 
clean competitive sport which develop
ed individual initiative as well as o f
fering a diversion.

"Army Ife at Camp Travis i* not 
what most of the people at home think 
it is. We are treated the very best.

|OODO

::
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.
NOTICE

JOE BAILEY, the Pereheon Stallion will 
make the stand at my barn 5 miels south 

of Lockney. TERMS: $10.00 to insure 

living colt.

i

OWNER

N. T. A. Byars
00<XK>OOOOOOOvCv «>« lOOOOOOOOOCK OOOOOO<1OOO<1OOOOO<MXVOO
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Lockney Drug Store
Headquarters For

Pure Drugs and Drug Sundries
Stationery, Cigars and Smokers' Articles,

Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc.

W e would appreciate a share of your business. Y\ e 
specialize in our prescription work, and give careful 
attention to this branch of our work at all hours.

The Y. M, C. A furnishes the buy» 
with good music, good picture «hew», 
church and other pleasures that are 
possible. We have plenty to cat and 
a good bed to aleep in, also plenty of 
clothing to wear. Our barracks are 
electrically lighted. There are plenty 
of stoves and lots of coul to make heat

"We send our greeting to the folks 
at home and ask them not to worry, 
for our greatest worry is thinking 
that he home folks are bothered, 
when the fact of the «patter is that we 
are having a better time than they 
can imagine."

“ If any individual hail n privilege 
for which to he thankful for your 
brother, husband or sweetheart has. 
if they are connected with the Na
tional Arme and you are at home 
should he thankful that your family 

I is represented in this gigantic task, 
the unbuilding of humanity.”

"I have seen service in the navy and 
in the army. I enlisted in the navy 
and was drafted in the artnv. If t 
had my choice again it would he for 
the drafted army for one never saw 

1 greater opportunities for a man to 
develop not only as a soldier but also 
ns a man. physiciallv and mentally."

" I  have u doubt that all of us find 
things different to what we were a- 
rustomed in civil life For my part, 
have encountered rules I never knew 
existed, but don’t see how this grand 
nrmy could exist if it wasnt for them.”

"Every day I remain in camp 1 
have a growing feeling of pitv and 
contempt for the man who seeks bv 
some subterfuge to evade draft and 
service Now that we are here, we 
are going to do everything within our 

1 power to accomplish the purpose for 
which we were summoned. We were 
ignorant before or I venture to say 

1 without any feeling of possible con- 
| tradition that nearly everyone of us 
would have volunteered.”

"Never in the history of the world 
with all its great armies were soldiers 
so welt cared for as we are housed n 
veil heated houses, welt clothed and 
abundantly fed. with none of the auf 

, ferings and inconvenience, to hear 
that marred the paths of alt great 

; armies who have fought on battle 
fields of the world Because of the
broad scope of our training, it is some 
times hard to realise we ar<- training 
for war Instead of getting a training 

.to make or,« a h "  
i and a better citii

committe«' can continue to entehr at flying fielt!ia or fa. tones. then or-
hooka unti 1 a «call is mathv for them ganixed into af|uadrtma most! > I mr ser
Don't let atiy b<[>oki iret yel low on your 1 vier overaeas Ad.litional mfi»mi a
shelveis Send them whenr they ma> tion ma«IT be secure-d by appi ication te
affimi * Pileatui rabie hour nr two f«ir the Air Division« Personne1 D..part
the men VY ho are Hirhting for your ment, \VB*hmirton. D C -C‘<»fTimittec
hittne ami hreftide. on Pubi ie Informat.ion.

A  postal card Pringa tha Sarny les to yo-Z 
b en s  N o  obligation to porvhaSw,

W . aolWU an Inapoi '■ Jtx

JLW. MURPHY
Lockney, Texas
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Olympic Barber Shop
Make the soldiers 

happy with 
pictures of home 

folks

SH thV III RST. Drop.
hirst ( las* Work and Courteous tr* a 

ment Yuur Bust nw Solicited, 
Lockney, Texas

Cloudy or bright days 
are equally good tor 
sittings. Make the 
appointment 
to-day.

C. M. WILSON
lxockney Flovdada s
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  L O C A L  A I I L R W V I*  NS «a  I h t f  
run not r ra th  the » r a t  ©f til* Uuvam 
c a tarrh  l i  a loca l (Jtffaar g re a t ly  in- 
fit»*ncft! by conutituti<*nai cond ition*, 
and In o rder to  « tire It you vnuat 
fake  an itilvrn a l rem edy H u ll's  Ca- 
farrh  Cure la tak« n tn tarn a lly  and 
aria  thru th » b lood  on the m urm i» sur- 
fac ta  o f  th » ayatam H a lt 's  C atarrh  
C u r» waa pr+fi* rit*e«l be one o f tb s  beat 
phrairtana in thia coun try fo r  v «* r a  It 
IB rom p o t' d o f  p *m » o f th »  bSSt  ton ic* 
know n com bined w ith  aorm- o f  tha 
beat b lood p u rifie r » Th«* psrfsert c om 
b ination  o f  the m *rt-d i*f>t* in I I mI I »  
Catarrh  Cur«* »a »that product** * 
w onds r fu l raa ra ta r rh t ) «-«»ndi-
ttona fiend fo r  teativvmnlaia. free, r  J C H K N r r  A C O . propa Tolsds. a  
All r iru gg is ls  t ' (
Hall a Family 1’ ilt* for constlpstloa

which will make the loan safe whether 
it is well operated or twuily opersteiT, 
or not opemied at all - Committee of 
Ihiblicity.

» until i'DyXit
renerallv “
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li An appesi t«i w.imen of th- tTnitc«l 
j States to he good sohliers as well a» 
htheir husbanda. childrrn, and aweet 
1 heartf ha* becn sounded by General 
‘ rVrshin», in ct-mmand of thè Ameri 

ìj can troops In Frane* Ile orges them 
l-OOOOOOOOOOOÓ 1«  «’bey onderà and assist in maintain-

SM ALI. FARM OWNERS >t \ *
SE« I RE FARM LOAN BOARD \ID

The Federal F'arm Loan Board ha» 
issueil the following rules for the 
guidance of the lami banks in deter
mining what, area constitute« a farm 
for loan purposes;

"F’ irat. General The farm mini 
be of suffieient area to yield at the 
hands nf an ordinarily capable farmer 
putting it to th«' use to which it is 
generally adapted and using average 
methods, an income sufficient to main
tain the family of the applicant amt 
dlachnrge the interest and smortita- 
tion payment«.

Second. Specially Whore thnoigh 
intensive farming or the practice of a 
specialty a sufficient in« ««me has hocn 
regularly «lerived from a tract defici
ent in area for ordinary farming, or 
wher«- the application of the prospe

V i #V np.t«M1 Ml

ini-ome from such 
may he accepted a 
i-d the land has a 1 
ent market value st 
the loan applied for

nary* farmer on the basis of average 
skill ami efficiency, and no tract of 
land will l»- accepted as a farm «dig! 
ble for a loan under the Federal farm 
loan act unless it is larg<* enough to 
support the family and take care of 
the loan under the average farm con
ditions of the neighborhood

But under the second paragraph of 
the ruling the intensive farmer or tin
man who practices a profitable speci- 1 
-sity, or who sh«iws him««*It able to do 
so, will lie given financial support by 
the Federal F'arm Loan System, even 
though his farm may be too «mall for 
ordinary farming purposes, provided 
that the land quite apart from it* use 
has a staple ami |H«rmanent land value

Are You a W oran ?

Take Cardili
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR JALE AT ALL DRUSGISTS
__ ________  r*

« (hsl he is by 
t-iiHlo, ilia i>ui h 
« tract, «u« h ari-a 
. *u(ficient, provid- 
itaple and permsn- 
jfficient t*i warrant 

This ruling d««es 
not apply to fruit and on-hard lands 
which have already been the subject* 
of definite ruling* by thi* hoard.” 

Under the first paragraph of this 
ruling Iona* may he mail* to the onli-

f; i
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Excursions I

AH year Touris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
sorts, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
return $15.15 For rates to other points ap
ply to Local A iront.
C. C  M I L L E R ..............................................................A G E N T
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Guarantee
1 W e  l i u r i M l M  i h . W i r « e

2 W* uiiArwaitr« th* S«aly»or 
Twenty Veni* uce-uat bei unta<( 
Lumpy or Burn hy.
3 W « (ìn «r »n > e « th»» «Iter 
S»*ty N i*hu  In a i you will pro
nounce the Sealy thè »**•» Coro
1 urtatile Matueas you ha«« • » «

>hoiiìd the Mjtlreaa tail in «ny one the«« « »tulitn»na. «twn «ub- 
MCted to ordinary ime. ua prea«ni 
in« «Ina l'ontract. w« will replaca 
thè M irre«« or refund tlic pur- 
i Uum prie«.

Sealy Mattresi Co.

No Mattress as Comfor
table as the Sealv%r

Wt* recommend the Sealey a.** the bent mattrt'HH that you 
can buy. For 35 years it has been the standard of mat
tress values.

Its superior comfort is due to thel'act that it is tilled 
with a single batt of new. pure, long-iibre cotton that is 
guaranteed never to pull apart or pack down. You will 
know the Sealy by the distinctive smooth round top. It 
has no tufts— no leather tabs to catch dirt— no stitch 
holes to permit the entrance of dust.

Saisfaction guaranteed as usual. See the Sealey be
fo re buying any mattress. Now on display in our house 
furnishing department.

(hi Friday, March 15, John Bailey 
died at the home of hi* mother, Mrs 
F C. Hailey about tan miles north of 
l^a-kney He had suffered for a Ion* 
time amt gradually grew worse till 
the end came He was 26 year* of 
ag* Bom in Alabama and was two 
years old when they moved to Texas 
His father died four years air« He 
leaves to mourn hi# loss, six brothers 
three sister» and mother. He was 
hurried in the Lockney Cemetery 
Saturday at S p. m Funeral was 
conducted by Rev. J A. Sweeney 

We extend our sympathy to the hc- 
reaved family —J. A. Sweeney

I Yt FI M M  MHKR C.IVKN
WFDNESDXY M l . I l l

Norton Baker Furniture Company

Classified  Adve-tising Save money by paying cash- D P 
I'arter Co 25-lit

FOR SALK— Frv*h 
Baker's lîrocery

sweet milk 
25-Up

FOR SALE— M.v household iroods. 
Call at the McCollum house south-east 
Batist church after four o'clock and 
Saturdays.— Ida H Allen. 2l-tf.

FOR KENT—Nice four room house 
See Morirán A Co . or phone 25. 25tf

That lonjr-promsed portrait should 
b, taken today. No nee<l to wait for 
tine weather With our modem stu
dio equipment you can be photograph 
ed just as well one time a* another 
If possible, however, brinir the child
ren in the forenoon, as we can give 
them more attention then Wilaons 
Studio. 24-tf.

New thinys in dress foods D P 
Carter Co. 25-2t

RENT—or save commission by buy- 
inf from owner, below cost 40 acres 
at [.orkney Wnte 1H0 W Oak. Den
ton, Texas 23-4tp

Make your sprinf bill with us and 
save money - P P Carter Co. 25-2t

M EAN I P NOTICK—Put all your 
ti n cans ami rubbish of all kinds in a 
pile so as it will be arcessable to fet 

’ to and wt will have Mr O. T Prickett 
to haul same off without cost to you. 
Sprinf is here and we should all make 
a special effort to have a clean, sani
tary town as filth breads flies and 
causes sickness.—J. R Meriwether. 
Mayor _V. 2t

We still have a limited amount of 
seed potatoes to offer.—Carruth A 
Watson

Wednesday nifht the Fisher Shipp 
Concert Company was the attraction 
at the hifh school auditorium. Quit 
a nice crowd freeted the entertainers 
and a most delifhtful profram ren 
dered This was perhaps the be*» 
entertainment of its kind every com 
in" to Lockney. and those that avail
ed themselves of the opportunity of 
hetrinf them were well paid for their 1 

' trouble.

MOTHERS \NP TF \t HERS Cl I B

The Mothers and Teachers Club will 
hold their monthly social meetinf at 
the home of Mrs. J R Downs, Friday 
afternoon. March 2*.»

Every member is requested to b* 
present and take osrt in these social 
meetinfs. Followtnf is the program 

Mias Flora Meadow* 
Ouartette Messers R M 
Randolph. Misses Meadow

26-tf

Spot cash pani for egg»- D P Car-
ter Co. 25-2t

«  \NTED—Iron an, 1 Bona* delivered
at public scale» • Li*?lie Floyd 25-tf

Brink yuur eggs to1 us—D P. Carter
Co. 25-2t

Bring in your petdure. wh«»uUl you
not want groceries iVe ehrerfully pa)
you the cash -Carruth «  Watson 2«tf

] vrotiM appreciate it very much if
the* p«rti<e» that borrowed by coal
would return same a» 1 *m in nr«*! of
it W H Bay lew 26-tf

RECLEAN ED SEEDS— White «ml
Red maual, Red Top' Cane, Sudan and
Kaffir —J A Raker à Shn. 2*-2t

DR l> J 1 MOM IS
Dorn and •e Frac tier
AND FITS (JLASSES

Alfalfa Hay in car lots -Chns
Don!in. Hooper. f » k ►. 24 4t

W \NTED— lr»>n an, 1 Rones deb« ere«
at Public Scaie» lesile Floyd 25U

FOR SALE—Single eomh pure bred
\t hite Orphmgton anid White !^gh,,r«
egg*. $1 50 for setting of fifteen eifgs

24-tf T H Stewart

Highest price* pan1 for eggt—D E
Carter Co 25-2t

NOTH '*—'The publx* i* retfucated not
to throw burkrt*. tin ran*, paite board
buxm and such atutf in your rluaeti
-~0. T Pnckett, CH]ir Scavetiirr 24tf

For your spring srwintf iee me at
my home on East I.ocuxt St. — Mr*.
Lilli* Britton 25 tf

Smoke you meat with h igam liquid POR BALK—On* white fare com inf 
smoke, it preserves the meat the beat • year old bull. W ell brv<l Se< L
way -Carruth «  Watson 26-tf

Sinfl* Comb Brown Lefhom e ff* . 
$4.50 per 100. 75c per 15 W h
Hatchett. R 1. l.ockney. Texas, Phone 
4-174. 26-tf.

A Puckett. 11 miles 
Lockney

Northwest
26-2tp

of

C. R McCollum, wife, son Joe, and 
Mias Mahelle Parley were Plain» irw 
v sitors Thursday

M usic 
Femal 

Broyles, 
and Frv.

Readinf -Miss Cornelius 
Music M is s  Edna (Iriffith 
Readinf Rossie Long 
Song—Gem llowns

F IR M E R * CMON NOTICK

By the authority vested in me I 
hereby call the Floyd Countv Union 
to meet in refular session in the court 
house at Floydada. Texas on Monday 
the 1st «lay of Anni at 10 o’clock a. m 
to transact such business as may come 
before it. All locals will send dele- 
rates and all union members are cordi 
ally invited to attend its session

A A Beedy.
County Secretary

NOTICE TO ( I «  NEILS OF |mm;S--
City Marshall has been instructed to Mesdames. Rodgers of Hereford 
kill all dors that ia prowline the and Midland of Canyon, returned to 
streets that has not fot the 1916 doe their home Friday after several days

ta f around thdlr necks -  J R visit here with their sister. Mrs T Etax 
M eriw e th e Man 26-2t rwart.
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SALK— Frrih <wwt milk l i  
HiikfrV Grocery ~ 4*1tp

New Goods are Ar
riving Daily
Now is the time to buy your summer under
wear. We have ladies and Misses union 
suits and vests, childrens knit waists, mens 
and boys union suits, also the separate gar
ments. We have a nice line o f childrens 
gingham dresses in a variety o f sizes and 
colors, also Misses Middy Blouses o f white 
linen daintily trimmed in colors o f same 
material.
Girls set* our lovely assortment of station
ery. Some is delicately tinted in pin#, blue 
lavander and cream in the latest shapes 
; nd sizes. Prices ranging from 50 to $1.25 
Wt* are giving- for Saturday the 2.*lrd, 10 |H*r 
cent off on all Middy Blount's and Childrens 
Gingham Dresses* Ihm’t miss this oppor
tunity.

L. M. FLANARY & CO. ii
i

I An Invitation
| Ladies don’t fail to come in and sec our 
J beautiful line o f Mitchell Dresses, the very 
v l>ost line o f goods ever shown in this town, 
s We are also showing a very attractive and
T
? beautiful line o f skirts and Palmer Gar's;

ments. We have fancy and up to date 
:j: styles and models in these skirts.
v It is never out o f place to mention the Hart
I Schaffner ¿1: Marx clothing for men and 
¥ boys. This season’s styles and goods are 
;; exceptionally pleasing.
| We invite you to call and see us. No 
j: trouble to show goods.

E. L. Ayres & Company
A

1
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iHkicncy is entirely in keeping with 
thi ideal of conservation. Perhaps 
to better advice could be fiven to the 
< unf people of thia State who are 

not in school and who are not enfafeil 
ir> active military aervicr than to urge 
them to use a part of their leisure for 
study.

Rl SS RADI4 \LS IN SIBERIA
KILL 15« JAPANESE

London. March 16.— Maximalists in 
Siberia have murdered 150 Japanese 
at Blafovieshtchnesk, rapitol of the 
Amur province, accordinf to report 
printed in the newspaper Hnchi Shim- 
bun, Friday anti forwarded by Reuters 
Limited.

A telegram from Tie Tsien, China, 
to the Daily Mail, saya that the Japa
nese embassy at Perkinha* been in
formed that durinf recent disturban
ce* at Blafovieshtchensk. three Japa

nese were killed and seven wounded 
while defending their property a-
gainst Bolsheviki.

Itemonstrationa in war-time cook
ing ia offered by the school of Home 
Krnnomirs of the University of Tex
as, under the direction of Miss Mierva 
Ijtwrence, to the smaller towns in the 

■ state Each demonstration laats from 
three to four days. Its purposes ia to 
show housewives the ways that food 
stuffs may be used in an economical 
manner, including the cooking of vari
ous wheat, meat and sugar substitutes 
and the preparation of balanced menu. 
All the receipes explained in the de
monstrations are designed to aid in 
the food conservation movement which 
the government ia urging as a meas
ure. Requests from communities de
sirous of securing a demonstration 
should write to the Deportment of Ex
tension of the University at Austin.— 
University Extension Department.

THREE FLOYD C OUNTY
HOYS IN NEXT DRAFT

Floyd county will furnish three boys 
in tb* next draft They will leave 
March 29th Those drown an- Ray- 
bourn Thompson of lockney and Mes
sers. Cross and Jetton Sixty thous
and is called in next wi-ek's draft 

The boys from Class 1 will b*e leav
ing in almost a steady stream from 
now on Of course there will be an 
elapse occasionally between drafts, 
but a* fast as they can be quartered 
at cantonments they will be sent. 
Something like MKI.000 will be called 
to the colors this year

EIU C YTIONAI VOTES

? Priced to Help 
Win the War
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes- Genuine Red River Valley Stock only 
$4.75 j>er 100 lbs. F. O. B. Plainview.
Any variety and quantity o f seed you want, and at a pi ree you can 
afford to pay. Highest Quality Grown in Ameirca.
Progressive everbearing Strawberry plants $1.50 per 100 post paid 
Klondike and Excelsior Strawberry plants onl 80c* per 100 post paid.

ÍL
C. E. White Seed Co.

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

Edited by Supt W B CUrk. Ex- 
Officio County Supt.. in co-operation 
with the Department of Extension. 
Cniversity of Texns.

Conservation of Titne

According to Tho* Fletcher, Head 
of Correspondence Division of the Ex
tension Department of the University 
of Texns, more than 6,000 registra
tions for correspondence courses have 
been received since this field of acti
vity was established Thousands o f 
students have used their spare time for 
self improvement. This is no small *- 
chievement in observation.

In the present great world crisis, 
when thousands of voung people must 
either postpone or forego entirely the 
completion of their education, rores- 
pondence courses offer a splendid op
portunity for the advantageous use 
of spare time The definite tasks set 
up by well-organixed corespondenre 
courses furnish a continuous stimu
lus to ambition and industry. They 
provide an excellent mean* for keep
ing alive the power of effort and the 
habit of study When the great con
flict is closed with victory: and the
American people return to their task*

, it will be possible for many of our 
youth to resume their educational 
work Those who have been fortu
nate enough to carry correspondence 
work in the meantime will find that 
they have mastered some of the nec
essary subject matter, and.-—a thing 
of more importance/— they have kept 
their minds in training, so that there 
is no loss in readjusting themselves to 
school routine.

It is gratifying to know that scat
tered throughout the State, in poai 
tion* of importance and trust, are men 
and women who did a part of their 
college work by rorreapon<lenre 
Many of the students who are in the 
University today did their ftrst col
lege work by correspondence.

Conservation is the slogan of ths 
hour Conservation of time mean* a 
wise use of time To **• time, that 
would ordinarily be wasted, for self- 
improvement and for increasing one's

:̂><XMXK>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtOO*>OOsCtOOOOOOOOO

MILLINERY _
i ■

and Ready to Wear
NEW  PATTERN HATS THIS WEEK. 
ALSO NEW  SHAPES. THE DESIRABLE 
POLKS “ BUSTLE BACK" and SAILORS. 
New ( outs, »Suits, Dresses, Skirts. Waists, 
etc. I’rices as low as First Class Goods 
can be sold.

• •

• • 
• •

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi r

Attention 
Farmers!

?
■We are handling seed o f all kinds and as 
soutment consisting of A lfalfa, Soudan? 
Maize. Feteretta, Kaffir. These are re
cleaned and most all o f these hand thresh
ed and field selected. Our line o f Garden 
seed is complete. Plant every wood shed 
and chimney morner. Our stock o f coal is 
complete.

DUCKS ......................................................  g,
B R O ILE R S  . . . .  .............. ..................
STAGS........ ....................  * il.
EGGS........................ ...................
BUTTER .......................................  **
' " V .......................................................................... 10c
TURKEYS...............................................    20c
HIDES, itrren . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . 70
K IM »  Dry   I f f

Also w ill pay the highest price for Hides.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
$ LOCKNEY, TEXAS * PHONE NO. 30

i


